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“Ancestral Teachings” by 
Jackie Traverse 

Jackie Traverse is an Anishinaabe 
woman from Lake St. Martin, First 
Nations and University of Manitoba 
School of Art alumna. She works in a 
range of mediums including sculpture, 
mixed media and video. Her work is 
recognized across Canada. 

Traverse’s works speak to the realities of 
being an Indigenous woman. She is 
moved by the injustices faced by First 
Nation people. Through her art Traverse 

strives to inspire dialogue to address her people’s social issues. 

Art is where Traverse’s heart lies, feeling the strongest spiritual connection with all that she creates. 
Making art is where Traverse finds some of her happiest moments. 

About the Quote and Elmer 
(Aylmer) Courchene 

The late Elmer Courchene was a nationally 
respected Elder from Sagkeeng First 
Nation. He provided guidance to many First 
Nations leaders and organizations. He also 
led many important meetings and always 
reminded all of us that “In all we do, we 
must never forget that we work for the little 
ones.” So with this important reminder, we 
keep this very important teaching front and 
centre with the theme of this year’s annual 
report.   

LEADERSHIP IN MEMORIAM 

Chief David Traverse, Kinonjeoshtegon First Nation 

Former Chief Alfred Everett, Berens River First Nation 

Former Chief Debbie Chief, Brokenhead Ojibway Nation 

Former Chief Orville Smoke, Dakota Plains First Nation 
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FNHSSM Elder Council and Knowledge Keeper
Dave Courchene Jr.  
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MESSAGE FROM THE CHAIRPERSON OF FIRST 
NATIONS HEALTH AND SOCIAL SECRETARIAT OF 
MANITOBA 

n behalf of the Board of Directors, I am pleased to 

present the First Nations Health and Social Secretariat 

of Manitoba (FNHSSM) 2020-2021 Annual Report. 

Our board members continue to provide oversight on the 

operations of FNHSSM to ensure the vision, mandate and 

operations are achieved. I am extremely proud of the successes 

we accomplished during the 2020-2021 at FNHSSM despite the 

COVID-19 pandemic. 

As Chairperson of FNHSSM, I would like to acknowledge the 

hard work and our dedicated staff who work tirelessly over the 

past year in meeting our targets and project deliverables at FNHSSM. As you know FNHSSM deals with, 

among other things, research on health policy, compiling statistical information and exploring best practices 

on health delivery and program development. While working alongside educational institutions, federal and 

provincial departments, these projects benefit First Nations health programs at the regional and local 

levels. FNHSSM is a reputable organization which has a knowledge base and expertise in advocacy on 

health issues.  

FNHSSM continues to work closely with the Assembly of First Nation’s Health Secretariat notably AFN 

Chiefs Committee on Health which I am a committee member. Our office also works closely with all sectors 

in the health, research and social development field including the Manitoba Keewatinowi Okimakanak, 

Southern Chiefs Organization and the Assembly of Manitoba Chiefs in their Transformation and Anti-

Racism Projects and other initiatives. 

O
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Since March 2020, COVID-19 has presented some challenges but none we could not overcome. The 

Board of Directors took all the necessary measures to ensure the safety of the staff in which they were 

required to work remotely from home. FNHSSM utilized “Teams” virtual conferencing to conduct 

business and staff meetings to fulfil their job duties. A problem about safety in the office elevators at 

275 Portage Avenue emerged and an urgent decision was made to relocate the FNHSSM office. 

Subsequently, a new lease was signed in November 2020 and our office was relocated to 630 

Kernaghan Avenue in Transcona.  

When the Chiefs in Manitoba declared a State of Emergency in March 2020, FNHSSM played a major 

role in the First Nation COVID-19 Pandemic Response and Coordination Team (PRCT).  FNHSSM was 

a key partner in the work of the PRCT along with the First Nations to prevent the spread of the virus 

and to support the First Nations in their preparedness plans. The following teams continue to 

collaborate on strategies: Pandemic Response and Coordination Team; Social Supports Team; 

Medical and Human Resources Team; Operations Team; Rapid Response Management Team; and 

Public Safety and Policing Team, to name a few. Eventually, the Alternative Isolation Accommodation 

Program was also established in December 2020 which provided First Nation people who were 

required to isolate with accommodations while in the City of Winnipeg. Funding for this program was 

received from Indigenous Services Canada (ISC). 

With regard to our annual audit, FNHSSM once again had a clean, qualified audit from MNP for year 

2020-2021. There was a large surplus in the 2020/2021 fiscal year due to COVID-19. We were 

fortunate our programs were able to carryover funds to the next fiscal year to complete the projects but 

also resourced support to First Nations community efforts such as the Rapid Response Team traveling 

to communities to perform testing and vaccination assistance.  

As Chairperson, I want to take this opportunity to thank the FNHSSM Board of Directors and the 

Personnel and Finance Committee for their commitment in ensuring good governance at FNHSSM.  

Chief Sheldon Kent, Black River First Nation 

Chairperson, First Nations Health and Social Secretariat of Manitoba 
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MESSAGE FROM THE EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR OF FIRST 
NATIONS HEALTH AND SOCIAL SECRETARIAT OF 
MANITOBA 

 am honoured to provide the FNHSSM Annual Report for 

the 2020-2021 to the Membership at the Annual General 

Meeting that highlights our achievements. 2020-2021 was 

a year of many challenges due to one of the most 

devastating health care crises to grip our Nations. COVID-19 

came as a storm and all First Nations, and many other First 

Nation organizations and governments scrambled to mitigate 

its devastating impacts. FNHSSM took a lead role, along 

with the Assembly of Manitoba Chiefs, the Manitoba 

Keewatinowi Okimakanak/Keewatinohk Inniniw Minoayawin,

 the Southern Chiefs Organization and the Canadian Red Cross, in establishing the First Nation 

COVID-19 Pandemic Response and Coordination Team (PRCT) to coordinate efforts, to take action, 

plan and make recommendations to mitigate risks related to COVID-19 for member First Nations in 

Manitoba.  

When the Chiefs through an AMC Executive Council Resolution declared a State of Emergency on 

March 20, 2020, which mandated the establishment of the PRCT.  The FNHSSM took the lead role 

organizing the Social Support Teams to facilitate and coordinate efforts and supports on issues that 

emerged during COVID-19, issues related to Child & Family Services, Education, Community Wellness, 

Information Technology, Policing & Public Safety, Financial Supports/Food Security & Supplies, and 

First Nation Identifiers & Data Linkages.  

During this past year, albeit redirecting resources to COVID efforts, FNHSSM continued to strive in 

excellence in research, exploring new and innovative program development in health delivery, compiling 

statistical data and addressing the determinants of health. Although there were some delays on our 

projects due to COVID-19 we were able to address this shortfall through Teams conferencing and other 

means both internally and externally with our partners.  

I also want to report, based on medical advice, we relocated the FNHSSM office from downtown 

Winnipeg due to a number of factors which posed potential transmission risks of the coronavirus, and 

relocated to the industrial section of Transcona at Unit 74 – 630 Kernaghan Avenue.  

I 
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At this time, I want to commend the Leadership, the staff at FNHSSM, and all the First Nation and Tribal 

Council staff, our First Nation partners for their endurance and commitment during the first year of 

COVID. I also want to thank the FNHSSM Board of Directors and the Personnel and Finance Committee 

for their unwavering support and oversight of our operations. As Executive Director, I am fortunate to 

have the knowledge base of my colleagues at the leadership and staff levels in going forward. 

At FNHSSM we continued to work with the Assembly of Manitoba Chiefs whenever we can including 

Manitoba Keewatinowi Okimakanak and the Southern Chiefs Organization on their Transformation 

Projects which are key to establishing new governance systems on health. As you know, we also work 

with Health Directors at the Tribal Council and First Nations levels to collaborate on the determinants of 

health and to explore new approaches on service delivery. 

We must not forget the mandate of FNHSSM that states: “To support Manitoba First Nations in achieving 

and maintaining total well-being by developing innovative program and policy development; upholding 

and protecting Indigenous values and systems; supporting education and training and supporting First 

Nation controlled and administered research and evaluation.” 

This mandate allows FNHSSM to work and to address all matters relating to health including full 

participation in the planning and development of new programs, policies, and governance on First Nation 

health. To this end, we remain vigilant to achieve excellence in the work we do.  

Miigwetch, 

Ardell Cochrane 

Executive Director, First Nations Health and Social Secretariat of Manitoba 
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GOVERNANCE 
MISSION STATEMENT 

“To support Manitoba First Nations in achieving and maintaining total well-being by developing 
innovative program and policy development; upholding and protecting Indigenous values and 
systems; supporting education and training and supporting First Nation controlled and 
administered research and evaluation.” 

This mandate allows FNHSSM to work and to address all matters relating to health including full 
participation in the planning and development of new programs, policies, and governance on 
health. Initially, the mandate originates from the Manitoba First Nation Health and Wellness 
Strategy: a 10-year Plan of Action and Beyond, and the AMC Grand Chief’s Health Renewal 
Strategy which are regarded as foundational documents that guide the work of FNHSSM. 

BACKGROUND 

The First Nation Health and Social Secretariat of Manitoba was initially mandated by the Assembly 
of Manitoba Chiefs in 2013 to establish a health institute to pursue a Unified Health System in 
Manitoba through a tripartite process. Subsequently, Resolution JULY-13.08 adopted by AMC led 
to the incorporation of FNHSSM in 2014. To dispel the characterization that FNHSSM was merely 
an interim entity, the Chiefs-in-assembly also adopted Resolution JUN-18.04 recognizing, “…that 
the Chiefs-in-Assembly fully supports and endorses the recognition of the FNHSSM as a 
permanent entity…” 

FNHSSM BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

The Board of Directors are appointed by the membership of FNHSSM representing each of the 
Tribal Councils, one Independent Northern First Nation, and one Independent Southern First 
Nation. The following are the current board members:   

• Board Chairperson Chief Sheldon Kent, Black River First Nation, Southeast Resource
Development Council

• Board Vice-Chairperson Chief Francine Meeches, Swan Lake Fist Nation, Dakota
Ojibway Tribal Council

• Board Treasurer and Chairperson of P&F Committee Chief Garnet Woodhouse,
Pinaymootang First Nation, Interlake Reserves Tribal Council

• P&F Committee Member Chief Larson Anderson, Norway House Cree Nation, Northern
Independent

• P&F Committee Member Chief Nelson Genaille, Sapotaweyak Cree Nation, Swampy
Cree Tribal Council

• Board Secretary Chief Derrick Henderson, Sagkeeng First Nation, Southern Independent
• Chief Evan Yassie, Sayisi Dene First Nation, Keewatin Tribal Council
• Chief Betsy Kennedy, War Lake First Nation, Keewatin Tribal Council
• Chief Eugene Eastman, O-Chi-Chak-Ko-Sipi First Nation, West Region Tribal Council
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CURRENT PROGRAMS 

FNHSSM has expertise on current trends in health research and policy development and has 
extensive knowledge of health programming. The FNHSSM Board of Directors currently oversee 
the following programs: 

i. Health Consultation
ii. Maternal Child Health
iii. Diabetes Integration Project
iv. SPOR: National Training in Culturally Safe Diabetes Education
v. Foot care
vi. I-K Health
vii. eHealth
viii. National Indigenous Information Technology Alliance (NIITA)
ix. Governance
x. Intergovernmental Committee on Manitoba First Nations Health and Social

Development (ICMFNHSD)
xi. National Aboriginal Youth Suicide Prevention Strategy (NAYSPS)
xii. Research

• Devotion
• First Nations Labour and Employment Development (FNLED) Survey
• Innovation in Community Based Primary Health Care Supporting

Transformation in the Health of First Nations and Rural / Remote
Manitoba Communities (iPHIT)

• Regional Health Survey
• Cree Birth: Starting Life in a Good Way – Creating Sustainable

Prevention
• Indigenous Component of the Healthy Life Trajectories (iHeLTI)
• Indigenous Health Nursing Research Chair
• Partners in Engagement and Knowledge Exchange (PEKE)
• Sexual Health Empowerment (SHE) Project: Merging community and

science research
• Indigenous Doulas for First Nations Women Who Travel for Birth

xiii. Opioid and Substance Usage Amongst First Nations, Counting the Truth to
Affect Change

xiv. "Toward a First Nation Strategy for Action on the Legalization and
Regulation of Cannabis in Manitoba"

xv. Alternative Isolation Accommodation wraparound services

GOVERNANCE ACTIVITIES UPDATE 

The Board of Directors and the Personnel and Finance Committee meets regularly during the year 
to get updates and progress on each of the programs at FNHSSM and to make recommendations, 
provide direction, and make decision as required.  
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The Board of Directors and the Personnel and Finance Committee provide oversight of FNHSSM 
operations. They are the governing body of the organization. FNHSSM management is 
responsible to ensure good governance that includes good management and administration at 
FNHSSM. As part of the operations, FNHSSM has a human resources department, an internal 
legal support service, a fully operational finance office, and a communication department. Further 
to the mandate of FNHSSM, major work involves policy, research and development on First Nation 
health.  

The governance activities involve mostly internal matters relating to programs and dealing with 
COVID-19 that encroached upon us at the beginning of the fiscal year of 2020-21. The COVID-19 
pandemic during the fiscal year included both the first and second waves. As such, there was a 
heavier reliance on the FNHSSM Board of Directors as we navigated through the pandemic. 

The experienced Senior Management staff at FNHSSM assist with the governance activities at 
the Board of Directors and the Personnel and Finance Committee levels. In addition, the Senior 
Management Team (SMT) manages the day-to-day operations at FNHSSM and is comprised of 
the directors of the various departments, the Executive Director and her assistant, Manager of 
Finance, Director of Human Resources, Communications Manager, and an In-House Legal 
Counsel. 

The role of the Senior Management Team is to act on the direction given by the Members-at-large, 
the Board, and P&F Committee. The SMT meets on a weekly basis to implement the direction 
given by the Board of Directors. They also manage the organization and oversee the different 
programs and projects at FNHSSM. 

One of the major collective efforts between the Board of Directors, the P&F Committee, and 
FNHSSM management was the moving of locations for our Winnipeg sub-office. Due to the 
pandemic, it was deemed unsafe for FNHSSM employees to continue to work in a high-rise 
building. The relocation was successfully completed during the third quarter of the fiscal year.  

In December 2020, it became known to FNHSSM that there were services gaps for First Nations 
citizens who were coming to Winnipeg to isolate due to COVID-19 exposure. FNHSSM began 
providing wraparound services to these clients which has continued through the 2021-22 fiscal 
year.  

ACCOMPLISHMENTS 

The Board of Directors of FNHSSM as supported by their Personnel and Finance Committee were 
involved with the following activities and achieved the following accomplishments for the fiscal 
year 2020-21: 

• Held FNHSSM’s 6th Annual Membership Meeting in March 2021. With the COVID-19
pandemic FNHSSM switched to a virtual format to ensure the safety of the FNHSSM
membership and employees;

• Supported and provided direction and guidance on the re-purposing, redistribution and
refocus of both human and financial resources to effectively coordinate efforts to take
action, plan and make recommendations on the establishment of the Manitoba First
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Nations Pandemic Response & Coordination Team to mitigate risks in responding to 
COVID-19 for First Nations in Manitoba   

• Ongoing oversight on the development of FNHSSM Personnel Policy Manual and
FNHSSM Financial Policies and Procedures Manual;

• Drafting and approval of the internal COVID-19 policies and procedures as well as
revisions as the pandemic progressed and changed;

• Assisted in the continued negotiations with FNIHB HQ on funding to address needs related
to dealing with COVID in First Nations.

STATUS AND LINKAGES 

The status relating to work at the FNHSSM Board level are in most part the same programs and 
projects from the previous year. The following list of current activities relating to work at the 
FNHSSM Board and P&F Committee include, but are not limited to:  

• eHealth, Telehealth, PHIMS, Mustimuhw
• Research
• Health Information & Research Governance Committee (regional)
• First Nations Information Governance Center (national)
• Manitoba First Nations Health & Wellness Strategy – A 10 Year Plan of Action – ongoing
• Maternal Child Health
• Intergovernmental Committee on Health and Social Development
• World Indigenous Suicide Prevention Strategy
• Diabetes Integration Project
• Diabetes Research and Care
• Foot Care and Chronic Disease
• Ongoing Community Engagement
• Substance Use and Addictions Program
• Regional Representative / Participation on National Health Committees
• AFN Chiefs Committee on Health
• AFN National First Nations Health Technicians Network
• Manitoba First Nations Personal Care Home Networking Group

As part of FNHSSM’s mission to promote collaborative working relationships with our partners and 
to maintain linkages, FNHSSM works with all PTOs, member First Nations, leadership, health 
directors, health staff, and provincial, federal, and international partners in First Nations health.  

Next Steps and Calls to Action 

FNHSSM Board of Directors continue to prioritize the implementation of the TRC’s Calls to Action 
on health. FNHSSM will focus on recommendations which focuses on closing the gap on health 
with respect to First Nations; long-term trends on health determinants; recognizing distinct health 
needs of off-reserve First Nations; addressing sustainable funding; recognizing Aboriginal healing 
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programs; and, the recruitment and retention of health-care professionals including advocating for 
more medical and nursing students in health-related faculties. 

FNHSSM next steps will involve the continuation and implementation of our Mission Statement, 
development of a multi-year strategic plan, and ensuring short- and long-term goals as they pertain 
to each of our programs and projects.  

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS 

The FNHSSM Board of Directors and Personnel and Finance Committee would like to 
acknowledge the following persons, groups, and organizations for their relentless work to ensure 
First Nations health programs are up to standard and culturally appropriate: 

• The Grand Chiefs of AMC, SCO, MKO and the AFN Regional Chief.
• The First Nations Knowledge Keepers, Elders, Grandmothers, and Grandfathers who have

stepped up every time to guide us in our work, with special recognition to the AMC Elders
Council and the Turtle Lodge.

• The Chiefs who make up the membership of FNHSSM.
• The Health Directors and staff at the seven Tribal Councils in Manitoba for providing solid

advice and leadership – Cree Nation Tribal Health Services, Dakota Ojibway Health
Services, Interlake Reserves Tribal Council, Island Lake Tribal Council, Keewatin Tribal
Council, Southeast Resource Development Council, Swampy Cree Tribal Corporation, and
West Region Treaty 2 & 4 Health Services.

• The Health Directors of all First Nations in Manitoba – for the continual guidance,
grassroots perspective, and participation in FNHSSM initiatives.

• All of our partner organizations, such as Saint Elizabeth Health Care, the Assembly of First
Nations and the AFN Chiefs Committee on Health, Indigenous Services Canada, Shared
Health Manitoba, Ongomiizwin Health Services, and the many partner universities and
researchers regionally, nationally, and internationally.
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MANAGEMENT AND ADMINISTRATION 

STAFF 

Ardell Cochrane, Executive Director 
Jerilyn Huson, Executive Assistant 
Rhiana Cook, Director of Finance 
Deborah Simmons, Director of Human Resources 
Louis Harper, Senior Legal/Technical Advisor 
Renata Meconse, Manager of Communications  
Destiny Williams, Finance Officer 
Caleigh Hocaluk, Finance Assistant 

ACCOMPLISHMENTS 

The Management and Administration departments are responsible for the organization’s fiscal and 
financial accountability, human resources, internal and external communications, legal support, and policy 
and research. The COVID-19 pandemic continued to impact people globally during 2020/2021. The 
majority of staff continued to work remotely and virtually. The way we do business had to change in order 
to keep safe and healthy while at the same time pursuing the goals and objectives of the work we do on a 
daily basis. During this difficult time, staff continued to work tirelessly to continue to engage with 
communities in whatever way we could, staff worked on ongoing COVID related programs such as the 
Alternative Isolation Accommodation program, and several new COVID related initiatives while also 
performing their own daily responsibilities. A few of our most notable achievements this year are; 

 The FNHSSM relocated their offices. The main office is now located at the Peguis building on Portage
Ave and the sub-office is located on Kernaghan Ave.

 The FNHSSM had another successful year of a clean Financial Audit.
 Human Resources drafted a COVID-19 policy that was revised and updated as the pandemic changed
 Human Resources completed a full overhaul of recruitment processes to create more engagement in

the early stages to recruit qualified candidates.
 In collaboration with the Senior Managers, FNHSSM employees were placed on various social

supports teams to ensure their strengths were best utilized during the first and second waves of the
pandemic

 The Executive Director participated in the PRCT as the lead for the Social Support team.
 Both the Director of Finance and Director of HR participated as sitting members of the Accessing

Financial Supports & Food Security team.
 The Management and Administration department supported FNHSSM nurses as they went into

communities for Rapid Response COVID-19 testing deployments.
 The Executive Director, Director of Finance and Director of HR worked diligently through the winter

break to ensure the AIA wraparound services were successfully launched in January 2021.
 FNHSSM’s Finance department researched and implemented a purchase order software program in

order to streamline purchase requests and to make the purchasing processes easier while working
remotely.
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 The Director of Finance developed and delivered tutorials for new and existing staff to learn about the
fundamentals on different aspects of accounting and the new purchase order software.

 Finance continues to introduce processes to ensure greater financial controls and to modernize our
processes due to COVID and needing to work virtually.

 Finance’s is processing more direct deposit transactions in order for payees to receive payments
quicker.

 The Director of Finance is continuing to review and create policies and procedures to ensure FNHSSM
standards and practices are clearly outlined to all.

 As part of the Finance division’s employee training and development plan, both the Finance Officer
and Finance Assistant have been assigned program portfolios to assist with forecasting, month end,
year end, budgets, and reporting.

 With the advice and guidance of the Board of Directors, hosted the 2019-20 Annual General Meeting
(AGM) virtually.

 Successfully executed and administered funding agreements with various funders, i.e. First Nations
and Inuit Health Branch, Indigenous Services Canada, Public Health Agency of Canada, Province of
Manitoba, Canadian Institutes of Health Research, First Nations Information Governance Centre, and
various universities,

 Negotiated with FNIHB – MB Region to carry over unexpended funding to the 2020-21 fiscal year.
 FNHSSM’s Senior Management Team (SMT) met regularly to develop recommendations for

leadership, operational plans, and group planning of initiatives and activities.
 FNHSSM’s Administrative Support Team (F.A.S.T.) met regularly for training, to bring

recommendations to SMT, and to plan organizational events.
 FUN Committee planned internal and external events and fundraising campaigns, such as Feasting

With our Relatives, Indigenous Nurses Day, Christmas hampers for nine (9) low-income, single-parent
students, observance events for solstices and equinoxes, donations to Bear Clan, Mama Bear Clan,
etc.. Fundraising was supported by the generosity of staff via payroll deductions as well through
monetary and goods donations from partner organizations and generous donors.

 Part of FNHSSM Management Team meetings to address a spectrum of legal issues as they may arise
on day-to-day basis.

 Drafting of all legal correspondence to all levels of government and law firms / lawyers on legal matters.
 Drafting of both legal and non-binding agreements i.e., contracts and Memoranda of Understanding

such as Service Purchase Agreements including the analysis of external contracts and negotiating
contractual disputes.

 Assisting with Human Resources (employment) issues which has avoided legal liability on all cases.
Legal research done on employment law specific to the circumstances of each case.

 Standing Member of the Public Safety and Policing Support Team during the Covid-19 Pandemic.
 Communications has been an important part of the FNHSSM Team. Working with different units and

programs, it helps share the work FNHSSM does as an organization with and for First Nations.
 Communications has, for over the past year, been updating our website to provide up-to-date

information from programs and departments so visitors can easily find information from FNHSSM.
 Communications has also been building a social media presence by sharing original and health-related

content that is important to First Nations people. Some of the information shared on social media
includes reports and events that FNHSSM is involved in as well as health news that relates to Manitoba
First Nations.
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 Staff work with and support FNHSSM Communications by sharing information they have received or
prepared to be shared as well through FNHSSM’s social media platforms.

 Communications provided lead support to the Manitoba First Nations COVID-19 Pandemic Response
and Coordination Team (PRCT), participated on several COVID-19 Communications working groups
and shared COVID-19 bulletins, reports, updates and information with MB First Nations through several
communication channels.

 Communications established a COVID-19 email on behalf of the PRCT where COVID-19 questions
were forwarded and responded to by the PRCT.

 Communications supported the establishment of a centralized COVID-19 page on the FNHSSM
website where all information and resources for MB First Nations could be found.

STATUS AND LINKAGES 

As part of FNHSSM’s Strategic Plan that was developed with input from MB First Nations leaders in Health, 
communication and collaborative work is a priority. FNHSSM has ensured community linkages by working 
with FNHSSM member communities, leadership, health directors, health staff and partners in First Nations 
health.  

Over the past year, FNHSSM has continued its work with communities engaging at various levels to receive 
the valuable input and guidance it needs to move forward in Health with and for First Nations. This includes 
priority areas as identified by communities through research, engagement and regional health meetings. 

FNHSSM continues to work closely with AMC’s Universal Health Accord Initiative; a political aspiration of 
the Chiefs to create new health structures and systems. FNHSSM also fully supports the MKO and SCO 
health initiatives to improve the delivery of health services in their regions. 

Here are highlights of involvement and linkages during this reporting period: 

 Met with the AMC Council of Elders regarding the vision and regional strategic priority areas.
 Presentation at forums including the KTC Health Forum
 eHealth, Telehealth, PHIMS
 Health Information & Research
 Intergovernmental Committee on Manitoba First Nations Health (ICMFNH) – Technical Working

Group and Senior Officials Steering Committee
 Manitoba First Nations Health & Wellness Strategy – A 10 Year Plan of Action – Report Card –

ongoing
 Maternal Child Health
 Diabetes Research and Care
 Foot Care and Chronic Disease
 Community Engagement
 Substance Use and Addictions Program
 Statement of Principles on a Tripartite Process to Transfer Health Services to First Nations in

Manitoba
 Pinaymootang Advisory Committee on Jordan’s Principle
 Drianna Ross Inquest Recommendations Review Committee
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 Senior Advisory Committee on the Provincial Clinical and Preventative Services Planning for
Manitoba

 Regional Representative/Participation on National Committees
 Assembly of First Nations (AFN) National Public Health Committee
 AFN National First Nations Health Technicians Network
 AFN Chiefs Committee on Health
 AFN and FNIHB Joint Steering Committee on NIHB
 National Joint Steering Committee on the Review of the Non-Insured Health Benefits Program
 Manitoba First Nations Personal Care Home Networking Group
 National First Nations Health Technicians Network
 National Indigenous STBBI (Sexually Transmitted Blood Borne Infection) Stakeholder

Meeting

NEXT STEPS AND A CALL TO ACTION 

The management and administration of FNHSSM remains committed to advocating, influencing, 
and participating in the fulfillment of the Truth and Reconciliation Commission’s Calls to Action Sections 
18 – 24 based on recognizing Indigenous health-care rights; closing the gaps of health outcomes and 
publish annual progress and long-term trends; recognize distinct health needs of off-reserve First 
Nations; provide and prioritize sustainable funding; recognize Aboriginal healing; recruitment, 
retention and cultural competency training in health-care; and advocate for medical and nursing 
students Aboriginal health education. 

We pledge to incorporate the spirit and intent of the Calls of Action into all aspects of the 
organization, which is to “redress the legacy of residential schools and advance the process of Canadian 
reconciliation.” 

To this end, FNHSSM’s management and administration staff will continue to support AMC’s 
progress towards a Universal Health Accord, which is working toward a First Nation Health system. 

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS 

FNHSSM’s management and administration expresses our deepest gratitude to: 

 The Elders, Knowledge Keepers, Grandmothers, and Grandfathers who provide guidance and advice
on how FNHSSM can execute its mandate and be partners in healthy communities to the highest
benefit of First Nations in Manitoba;

 The Grand Chiefs and staff of the Assembly of Manitoba Chiefs, Manitoba Keewatinowi, and Southern
Chiefs Organization, as well as AFN Regional Chief, for their assistance and voices in helping
FNHSSM to advocate for the best health outcomes for our people;

 The leadership of all First Nations in Manitoba, the Chiefs who make-up the membership of FNHSSM;
 The Health Directors and staff at the seven Tribal Councils in Manitoba for providing solid advice and

leadership – Cree Nation Tribal Health Services, Dakota Ojibway Health Services, Interlake Reserves
Tribal Council, Island Lake Tribal Council, Keewatin Tribal Council, Southeast Resource Development
Council, Swampy Cree Tribal Corporation, and West Region Treaty 2 & 4 Health Services;

 The local, grassroots-level health experts – the Health Directors of all First Nations in Manitoba – for
the continual guidance, grassroots perspective, and robust participation in FNHSSM initiatives;
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 All of our partner organizations, such as Saint Elizabeth Health Care, the Assembly of First Nations
and the AFN Chiefs Committee on Health, Indigenous Services Canada, Shared Health Manitoba.

The management and staff of FNHSSM hold the utmost gratitude and respect for the Board of Directors. 
The Chiefs of the Board are dedicated to the health of our people and to the success of this organization, 
and their sound judgement and expertise contributes to FNHSSM’s record of excellence.  

RESEARCH 
STAFF 

Leona Star, Director of Research 
Wanda Phillips-Beck, Seven Generations Scholar, Indigenous Research Chair in Nursing 
Bryden Bukich, BKin, Research Assistant/Coordinator, iChair 
Stephanie Sinclair, Doula Research Coordinator 
Shravan Ramayanam, Statistical Analyst  
Wendy McNab, PEKE Coordinator, SPOR Research Assistant  
Vanessa Tait, PEKE Research Assistant  
Carla Cochrane, Regional Research Coordinator 
Leanne Gillis, Community Liaison/Administration  
Donna Toulouse, Research Administrative Assistant  

First Nations Labour and Employment Development Survey 

The First Nations Labour and Employment Development Survey was set out to 
focus on labour, employment and economic security. It is done in partnership with 
other regions and the First Nations Information Governance Centre (FNIGC). 
Thirty- four Manitoba communities were selected to take part. 

Due to COVID-19 the survey was halted. The regional report and national report 
could not be generated.  

Thank you to the Data Collectors and communities who have taken part in this survey. 

Health Information Research Governance Committee (HIRGC) 

Since 1998, the Assembly of Manitoba Chiefs (AMC) Chiefs-in-Assembly supported the mandate for the 
Health Information Research Governance Committee (HIRGC) as the First Nations research ethics board 
to: oversee the Regional Health Survey (RHS 1997-98, 2002-03, 2008-10, 2016-17); to review research 
proposals and to ensure First Nations' ownership and control of health research with First Nations. The 
Assembly of Manitoba Chiefs (AMC) Chiefs-in-Assembly mandated the Manitoba First Nations Health 
Information Research Committee (HIRGC) to be the Manitoba Regional Ethics Board, reviewing 
proposals, and encouraging First Nations leadership and partnership in research according to First Nations 
priorities and values.  

In 2007, the Chiefs-in-Assembly amended the Assembly of Manitoba Chiefs (AMC) constitution to support 
research for self-determination (JAN-07.1). The research mandate was as follows: To implement Manitoba 
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First Nations self-determination, control and jurisdiction in research and reliable, accurate statistics, based 
on First Nations principles of ownership, control, access, and possession (OCAP®) of First Nations data 
and information; free prior and informed consent; and First Nations ethical standards. 

In 2014, AMC Chiefs-in-Assembly established the First Nations Health and Social Secretariat of 
Manitoba as a permanent entity; incorporated on January 22, 2014 (JUN- 18.04), with the vision to restore 
holistic health of First Nations people, communities, and Nations.  

In 2019, the FNHSSM Chiefs-in-Assembly revised the mandate for HIRGC (SEPT-19.03) to being: 
 The gatekeeper of First Nations data at a regional level;
 The advisory body to offer guidance to research carried out on a regional basis, including reviewing

applications from First Nations or academic researchers or consultants;
 The body to ensure that respectful research for and by First Nations is carried out according to these

principles: (a) Free Prior Informed consent on a collective and individual basis; (b) First Nations OCAP
principles that First Nations have Ownership, Control, Access, and Possession of their own data and
information; (c) First Nations ethical standards, whether Cree, Dakota, Dene, Oji Cree or Anishinaabe;
and (d) Benefits to First Nations

The HIRGC members include: 

 Doris Young, Opaskwayak Cree Nation
 Rene Linklater, O-Pipon-Na-Piwin Cree Nation
 Guy Gosselin, Roseau River Anishinabe First Nation
 Gloria Rach, Dakota Ojibway Tribal Council
 Elvin Flett, St. Theresa Point First Nation

Indigenous Research Chair (i-Chair) in Nursing 2020-21 

In 2019, the Canadian Institute of Health Research (CIHR) 
announced that Wanda Phillips-Beck was awarded the Indigenous 
Research Chair in Nursing (i-Chair), for Manitoba, one of six chairs 
awarded across the country. The overall goal of the Manitoba i-
Chair is to address the Truth and Reconciliation Calls to Action by 
supporting the development of knowledge and wise practices in 
nursing practice, education, research and administration. The 
i-Chair program of research supports graduate students and
research that translates knowledge into action that aim to improve
the health and wellbeing of First Nations, Inuit and Métis people,
through nursing education and any health systems, services and
policies affecting them. It also aims to define and promote the
development of Indigenous health nursing, and a nursing workforce
that delivers culturally safe care. This is accomplished by supporting
the development of nursing leaders and researchers in Indigenous
health and addressing racism in education and in health systems.
The goals of the i-Chair align with the vision and mission of the
FNHSSM to participate fully in health system improvement to
improve the health and wellbeing of First Nations people in Manitoba.
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Creation of the i-Chair Advisory Circle of Hearts and Minds 

The i-Chair established an Advisory Circle consisting of four Knowledge 
Keepers, and a representative from the Manitoba Indigenous Nurses Inc. A 
larger research team called the Advisory Circle of Hearts and Minds 
included the Knowledge Keepers plus academic researchers from the 
University of Manitoba (UM), University of Winnipeg, Manitoba Metis 
Federation (MMF); the Indigenous health librarian and Director of 
Health Integration with the UM. Bryden joined the team in September 
2020. FNHSSM hosted the first gathering of the Advisory Circle of 
Hearts and Minds in September 2020, initially planned for in-person, but 
due to rising COVID-19 case numbers was held via zoom. Four 
Knowledge Keepers attended the meeting. The objective of this meeting was 
to obtain guidance from the Knowledge Keepers on research priorities and their 
thoughts on nursing education in Manitoba.  

Indigenous Research Chair in Nursing Reconciliation Award/Scholarships 

The research program lead created a scholarship to support graduate nursing students who intend on 
focusing their studies and research on Indigenous health. No applications were taken in this year. 

Indigenous Research Chair in Nursing – Creation of a Western Hub 

Wanda and Bryden coordinated and participated in monthly meetings with two other Indigenous 
Research Chairs: Dr. Lisa Bourque-Bearskin, Thompson Rivers University, BC; and Dr. Holly Graham, 
University of Saskatchewan. The purpose of the bi-weekly meetings was to work on our common goals 
to advance research and policy in the area of Indigenous Health.  

Knowledge Keepers Gathering and other Research Activities 

A ceremony officiated by Grandmother Sherry Copenace, was held at her location in the Lake of the 
Woods area to begin the research in a good way. Unfortunately, due to the pandemic, the Advisory 
Circle of Hearts and Minds were unable to gather in person but were engaged in discussion at the 
September gathering. Wanda, Bryden and the research team worked collaboratively on planning for a 
scoping review to determine how Schools of Nursing are meeting the Truth and Reconciliation 
Commission of Canada’s Call to Action #24, which requires all nursing and medical schools to teach 
students about Indigenous peoples and wellbeing, including anti-racism.  

Wanda, as one of the co-Chairs of the FNHSSM Nursing Advisory Council worked with Ongomiizwin 
Health Services to organize FNHSSM support for a COVID-19 response. As an active practising nurse, 
Wanda participated in COVID-19 case and contact testing/tracing and was deployed for two weeks to 
support COVID-19 management by providing primary care phone triage for physicians working with 
Ongomiizwin Health Services. 

Wanda, in addition to relationships established with Thompson Rivers University, the University of 
Saskatchewan, and the University of British Columbia Birthplace Lab, continued to network and 
collaborate with several researchers at the University of Manitoba and community research partners with 
the aim of eliminating racism and advancing knowledge to improve the health and wellbeing of First 
Nations in Manitoba and Canada. As such, Wanda is a member and participated in meetings on the 
following committees: 
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 UM College of Nursing, Nursing Strategy Steering Committee
 UM Rady Faculty Antiracism Community Engagement Advisory Committee
 UM Rady Faculty Post Medical Graduate Antiracism Curriculum Development Committee

Wanda participated in writing and publishing on various research teams and primarily for the Innovation 
in Community-Based Primary Healthcare Supporting Transformation (iPHIT) program of research, along 
with the iPHIT research team. A total of seven articles and one report were published during this time.  

Wanda is also an active member of several research teams that meet either weekly or bi-weekly. These 
research teams are: 

Opioid and Substance Usage Amongst First Nations, Counting the Truth to Affect Change; 
First Nations Child Atlas; 
ENVISION; 
STRENGTH; 
RESPECCT;  
Decolonizing Birth;  
COVID-19 Surveillance and modelling; 
COVID-19 Testing and Equity; 
Storytelling as an Indigenous Methodology. 

The Manitoba Indigenous Research Chair in Nursing would like to acknowledge the following for their 
commitment and support to the work of the i-Chair: Grandmothers/Knowledge Keepers/Advisors – 
Sherry Copenace, Geraldine Beck, Mata Palmer, Geraldine Shingoose, Debra Beach Ducharme (UM); 
the Manitoba Indigenous Nurses Inc. - Caroline Chartrand and Karen Perch-Anderson; research partners 
- Dr. Annette Shultz, Dr. Josee Lavoie, Dr. Kelly Thiessen, Janice Linton; Dr. Julianne Sanguins (MMF)
and Dr. Jaime Cidro.

Partners for Engagement and Knowledge Exchange (PEKE) 

The overall all goal of the PEKE is to create platforms to share, exchange 
and/or create partnerships across Manitoba, Canada and internationally, 
regarding First Nations and Indigenous health programs, projects and 
research (e.g. diabetes/obesity, suicide prevention, tuberculosis, oral health 
and social determinants of health) to build a united community of health 
knowledge. The PEKE team works to ensure First Nations and Indigenous 
health focused programs and research are supported and strengthened 
through collaboration between First Nations and non-First Nations through 

online monthly webinars and PEKE website. 

The team adjusted their activities in response to COVID, under the guidance of knowledge keepers and 
supported by partnerships across Canada, the annual Nibi Gathering was postponed until 2021. As 
PEKE will be in its final year of funding from CIHR, the activities under PEKE will transition over to 
another grant called the Network for Indigenous Environmental Health Research. 

Network for Indigenous Environmental Health Research (NIEHR)

This program of research is based on partnership between the FNHSSM research team and the 
University of Winnipeg, funded by CIHR. This is a continuation of previous NEAHR and ACADRE grants 
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that previously went through the U of M. The overall goal of the NEIHR is developing a pathway for 
existing and upcoming Indigenous scholars to work with Indigenous organizations to lay the foundation 
for self-determination over research, resulting in meaningful engagement that is grounded in First 
Nations ethics.  

This is a collaborative grant that was led through Dr. Jaimie Cidro (University of Winnipeg), supported by 
FNHSSM, Manitoba Metis Federation (MMF), the Manitoba Association for Friendship Centres (MAFC) 
and the Manitoba Inuit Association (MIA) to identify a vision for how an Indigenous health research 
environment can be driven by individual community organizations in their own need for self-
determination. 

The grant will support the development of research lodges at the Indigenous community level that are 
supported in developing research governance policy that is culturally appropriate and that support the 
development of a new, flourishing cadre of Indigenous health scholars. This project will support the 
development of infrastructure to support community specific policy development such as research ethics 
and knowledge governance, ways to engage with universities to support self-determination in research 
and supporting a new cadre of Indigenous health researchers through community driven research 
prioritization and mechanisms for cross Indigenous community collaboration. The grant will provide an 
opportunity for team members and collaborators from the four partner Indigenous organizations to 
identify a vision for how an Indigenous health research environment can be driven by individual 
community organizations in their own need for self-determination while still being engaged in a larger 
national collaborative network. This will involve the following:   

(a) identifying infrastructure needs to support community specific policy development such as
research ethics and knowledge governance,

(b) determining innovative ways for universities and Indigenous health scholars to support self-
determination in research,

(c) identifying ways to integrate the network with the Indigenous Mentorship program in Manitoba
(PIKE Net) who can support the research and training efforts at the Indigenous organizations, and

(d) developing plans for building knowledge to action infrastructure such as developed by
FNHSSM through the Partnership for Engagement and Knowledge Exchange (PEKE).

The NEIHR development grant will support the development of research lodges at the community level in 
partnership with FNHSSM, the MAC, and the MIA as Indigenous organizations who are central to the 
development of ethical research governance policies and infrastructure. FNHSSM has supported and 
developed research infrastructure including the First Nations governance over information and research 
asserted through the establishment of the Health Information Research Governance Committee 
(HIRGC), a Chiefs mandated committee that has provided their oversight and governance since the 
1990’s. 

Opioid and Substance Usage Amongst First Nations, Counting the Truth to Affect 
Change 

This project aims to identify and share best practices and challenges for data capture, analysis and 
knowledge translation and exchange, to accurately capture and disseminate baseline data for the 
purposes of supporting First Nations communities in Manitoba in addressing the opioid and substance 
abuse crisis that impacts our Nations across our regions once we can accurately account for First 
Nations usage based on data linkages. This project is a collaboration between the FNHSSM and the 
Blackfoot Confederacy to address the gaps in much needed information by creating a mechanism and  
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process to provide data that will inform policy, strategies, and interventions in tackling the opioid crisis in 
First Nations in Canada. We will also work together to identify and share best practices and challenges 
for data capture, analysis and knowledge translation and exchange, to accurately capture and 
disseminate baseline data for the purposes of supporting First Nations communities, Tribal 
Council/Treaty areas, Regional Health Authorities, in addressing the opioid and substance abuse crisis 
that impacts our Nations across our regions once we can accurately account for First Nations usage 
based on data linkages. This will be reflected in the reports that are generated.  

Manitoba First Nations COVID Data Working Group 

The Manitoba First Nations COVID Data working group was formed by the FNHSSM research team in 
March 2020 once the Manitoba First Nation COVID-19 Pandemic Response and Coordination Team 
(PRCT) received the mandate from the Assembly of Manitoba Chiefs Executive Committee to bring 
together key leads from various First Nations organizations to support communities in their pandemic 
responses to COVID-19. As a member of the PRTC team, the FNHSSM research unit worked in 
partnership with HIRGC to negotiate an information haring agreement (ISA) between FNHSSM) and the 
Province of Manitoba  

Based on the ISA, FNHSSM formed a First Nations COVID Data Working Group that includes 
representatives from HIRGC, FNHSSM research team, Manitoba Health, FNIHB and Ongomiizwin 
Indigenous Institute of Health, this group has met weekly since the ISA was signed in April 2020. The 
First Nations Data Working Group is hosted by FNHSSM’s Director of Research, supported by HIRGC 
members Doris Young, Guy Gosslin, Rene Linklater, members of the Province’s and FNIHB 
Epidemiology team. 

This collaborative effort resulted in the daily reports of COVID-19 First Nations cases that were reported 
at the regional, RHA and Tribal Council level, these results were also shared with the Manitoba First 
Nation (MFN) COVID-19 Pandemic Planning and Response Team, First Nations leadership, Health 
Directors and provincial counterparts (MB Health, FNIHB, RHAs) to inform their planning processes. The 
ISA also included a section that accommodates changes and requests for additional data fields in the 
reporting template. This reporting template has also been included as a schedule within the Information 
Sharing Agreement.  The shared daily reports included active, recovered, new COVID cases, age, 
gender, pre-existing conditions, on and off reserve according to MB health card information, location of 
diagnosis (where care is accessed), hospitalization, ICU cases and deaths. 

MFN COVID reports resulted in further investment from the federal governments to support the on and 
off reserve population throughout the pandemic in 2020 and continues to inform vaccination planning 
tables based on the severity and disproportionate outcomes seen amongst our communities.   

The first vaccine, made by Pfizer-BioNTech was approved for use in Canada on December 9, 2020. 
Another vaccine made by Moderna was authorized on December 23, 2020.  

As vaccinations continue to be carried out, the First Nations Data Working Group and PRTC have 
shared weekly updates of the vaccinations reporting specific to First Nations who live on reserve and 
within an urban or rural setting by the type of vaccination, age and gender demographics, like the COVID 
testing and cases these reports are shared directly with Manitoba First Nations to inform their planning 
and responses.  

All daily and weekly reports can be found online at www.fnhssm.com, www.manitobachiefs.com. Weekly 
vaccination report specific to Manitoba First Nations are also uploaded within a dashboard on the 
Province of Manitoba’s website https://www.gov.mb.ca/covid19/vaccine/reports.html#fndata. 
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Regional Health Survey (RHS) 

The First Nations Health and Social Secretariat of Manitoba (FNHSSM) will be facilitating the Regional 
Health Survey (RHS) in the Manitoba region with the governance and guidance of the Health 
Information Research Governance Committee (HIRGC). 

The First Nations Regional Health Survey (RHS) focuses on the health and well-being of First Nations in 
a holistic way, addressing physical, mental, spiritual and emotional aspects.  

 Looks at specific health issues and the following areas:
o housing,
o employment,
o education,
o residential school,
o community development,
o services and
o Other priority areas.

 Focuses on the child, adolescent, and adult demographic.

The plan for the RHS 4 is to start in early 2021. 

 Goal 38 communities for total of 4030 surveys to be
collected. (communities have been randomly generated by
FNIGC)

 In order to get statistically significant numbers, looking at
possibility of topping up numbers.

 Feedback has been provided from HIRGC and from other
regions in the review of RHS 4. Slight changes have been
made along with some additions.

 Our team is looking at developing a plan to move forward.

Supporting the Trajectory of our Spirit: Living the Cree Pimatisiwin and Blackfoot 
Kiipaataspiisinii (Spiritual Way of Life) 

FNHSSM in partnership with the communities, a number of academic institutions, Indigenous institutions 
and the Blackfoot Confederacy was successful in obtaining one of three grants across Canada from the 
Canadian Institute for Health Research (CIHR) under their Indigenous Healthy Lifestyles Trajectory 
Initiative (I-HeLTI). The first phase of funding for this project is until November 2021 and allows us to 
continue to expand and support the established Indigenous Doula programs in Grand Rapids, Cross 
Lake and Nelson House, as well as partner and support the Blackfoot Nation to develop their own Doula 
Training program. 

This project will support the trajectories of our spirits by ensuring our children have access to their 
spiritual way of life from birth. The impact of colonization has disrupted the transmission of birth 
knowledge and practice. The research question is: How do cultural, spiritual, land-based and community 
connection from the time of birth impact the health and wellness of children as defined by our nations?  
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Research Objectives: 

 To define nation-based wellness indicators for Cree and Blackfoot communities in the language.
 To support the reestablishment of Indigenous birth knowledge in Cree and Blackfoot Nations
 To share Indigenous knowledge frameworks (Creation Stories, Star Teachings, and Connection

to the Land) by hosting knowledge exchange events.
 To document other rites of passage, ceremonies and language activities that support wellness

as identified by the Cree and Blackfoot Nations
 To measure the impact of culture and practice on the health and well-being on early childhood

wellness, youth wellness, and families by testing the nation-based indicators
 To explore the issues of biobanking and biological sampling with the Cree and Blackfoot.

The Nominated Principal Investigator for this project is Stephanie Sinclair. Her team consists of two 
Research Coordinators, Tara Petti (Manitoba) and Chyloe Healy (Alberta); Research Associates, 
Valentina McKay (Grand Rapids) and Muriel Scott (Cross Lake) have joined the staff team while 
recruitment is still occurring in the Blackfoot communities. 

The impacts of the global pandemic have created both challenges and opportunities for this project. 

The challenges have included adjusting the objectives and activities of each community work plan to take 
into account national, provincial and community-based restrictions and lockdowns. This has resulted in 
delays of overall progress of the project. Additionally, the call for the next phase of funding was delayed 
for a year, with the new funding deadline pushed to June, 2022. 

The opportunities have included being able to focus on the development and alignment of work in the 
communities and planning and refining doula services around the restrictions of the pandemic 

We would like to acknowledge Community Leadership, Health Directors, Knowledge Keepers, Doula 
coordinators, and Doulas in each of the three communities for leading this project for the families living in 
their community. We would also like to acknowledge our whole research team and advisory members, 
and the Blackfoot Confederacy. 

World Indigenous Suicide Prevention Conference 

The World Indigenous Suicide Prevention Conference (WISPC) has 
been postponed from hosting it in-person from 2020 due to COVID-
19. It has moved to online platform with new dates of August 23-26,
2021.  The International Advisory Committee and the Local
Planning Committee will continue to assist with planning.

The event’s theme “Strength in our Communities” will focus on: 
 Protective factors through building identity, resilience and culture;
 Ways of preventing suicide through reducing risks; and
 Showcasing wise practices on the spectrum forum of prevention and intervention

encompassed by culture and Indigenous knowledge.

Attendees will participate from Canada, United States of America, Aotearoa- New Zealand, Australia and 
Hawaii.  
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Other Research Initiatives: 

The Our Health Counts Applied Indigenous Epidemiology, Health Information, and Health 
Services and Program Evaluation Training and Mentorship Program (OHC-NET) is a national First 
Nations, Inuit, and Métis (FNIM) led and governed training initiative that aims to train and graduated 100 
FNIM epidemiologists and health information specialists over 15 years through the development and 
establishment of an accredited applied Indigenous epidemiology program. This an initiative, co-led by 
University of Toronto - Well Living House, First Nation Information Governance Centre and FNHSSM.  

We envision that the program will be offered as a certificate training program in its initial pilot phase, with 
the aim to progressing to a masters-level degree program over time. Trainees will be primarily placed at 
a First Nations, Inuit, Métis or urban Indigenous organizations and take a combination of 
distance/internet-based custom courses and meet 3-4 times per year for in-person intensive courses 
taught by Indigenous leaders, scholars, Elders and Knowledge Keepers. This will be followed by a 
capstone or thesis project. A multi-university consortium to support and accredit training is in 
development, with an existing commitment from the University of Toronto. Nation-based knowledge, 
practice, leadership and technical training could be supported by individualized baseline learning 
assessments, individualized learning plans, and Elder/Knowledge Keeper and technical mentors. There 
could include additional Indigenous knowledge training/learning activities and practicum placements. 
Ideally, FNIM sponsors, hosts, and community partners would assist in identifying and recruiting FNIM 
trainees.  

In a joint meeting held in March 2020, partners from across Canada identified four areas of focus to 
move the OHC-NET forward building upon the Assembly of First Nations (AFN) Resolution “National 
Training Program for Indigenous Epidemiologists” that was passed in assembly in July 2019 including: 

1. Developmental Circle membership and Terms of Reference;
2. Coursework;
3. Leadership Training; and
4. Partnerships/Placements.

The Health and Wellbeing of First Nations Children in Manitoba is a joint project by FNHSSM, the 
Manitoba First Nations Education Resource Centre (MFNERC) and the Manitoba Centre for Health 
Policy (MCHP) in the Rady Faculty of Health Sciences at the University of Manitoba. 

The project was undertaken in response to the TRC’s Call to Action # 19 which include a call for gaps in 
health outcomes to be identified and closed.  The final report was publicly released in December of 2020. 

The researchers from each partner organization analyzed de-identified (anonymous) data stored in a 
repository at MCHP. Focusing on a five-year period (2012 to 2017), they compared the data for about 
62,000 registered First Nations children and about 279,000 other Manitoba children. They also did 
regional analyses and compared children living on-reserve and off-reserve. The findings incl 

Inequities were found in every area of First Nations children’s lives as result of the negative impacts of 
colonialism that undermined and devalued Traditional parenting roles and responsibilities through Indian 
Residential Schools, 60’s scoop and the current Child Welfare System. Researchers found that:   

 First Nations children and youth are more likely to be diagnosed with schizophrenia, attention-
deficit hyperactivity disorder or alcohol or drug use disorders than other children and youth.
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 First Nations infants have higher rates of preterm birth, large size for gestational age, and being
readmitted to hospital after birth. They are 33 per cent less likely to be breastfeeding upon
hospital discharge than other Manitoba newborns.

 First Nations children’s rate of diabetes is 20 times higher than that of other Manitoba children.
Their rate of dental surgery is 28 times higher, reflecting their high rate of severe early childhood
tooth decay. The First Nations teen pregnancy rate is six times that of other Manitoba teens. The
rate of substance use disorders is more than five times that of other Manitoba teens.

 First Nations children tend to score lower on provincewide tests in schools. By Grade 7, they are
nearly twice as likely to be disengaged from school as other Manitoba children.

 First Nations children are eight times more likely to witness a crime and six times more likely to
be the victim of a crime than other Manitoba children.

The research team emphasized that future studies should include more strength-based indicators that 
measure cultural resurgence and positive change in First Nations communities. The study report includes 
a list of culturally informed programs and policies that show promise in supporting childhood health, 
education, and criminal justice. 

The Knowledge Keepers’ urgent calls to action include: 

 Ensure that First Nations children have equitable access to all provincially funded health and
social services.

 Fund and support culturally appropriate education. Implement First Nations language programs in
schools, including language immersion programs on reserves.

 Overhaul the child welfare system and end the colonial practice of child removal.

“Our Children, Our Future: Health and Well-being of First Nations Children in Manitoba “can be found at 
http://mchp-appserv.cpe.umanitoba.ca/reference/FNKids_Summary_Web.pdf 
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STRENGTHENING FAMILIES - MATERNAL CHILD 
HEALTH (SF-MCH) 

STAFF 

Rhonda Campbell – Nurse Program Advisor  
Elizabeth Decaire– Peer Resource Specialist    
Joyce Wilson – Administrative Assistant/Peer Support 

ACCOMPLISHMENTS 

 15 years of SF-MCH service in First Nation communities across
Manitoba.

 Development of Traditional Parenting Curriculum, due to COVID the
final product had been postponed.

 Partnership with Manitoba Centre of Health Policy to evaluate
outcomes for First Nations receiving home visitation, through the
Envision Study, near completion.

 In partnership with Healthy Child Manitoba, the regional team along
with the Manitoba Provincial Family First Coordinator/team lead
hosted via a virtual platform, Integrated Strategies and Tier 1 training
to ensure new staff are trained in the mandatory training component
of MCH.

 KTC joint MCH/STAR pilot project evaluation completed.
 Throughout the pandemic Regional staff continue to coordinate

responses at the request of the Rapid Response Team and the
Pandemic Response Coordination Team.

CHALLENGES 
 Lack of reliable connectivity in communities is an ongoing challenge for community SFMCH to

maintain electronic database documentations and to participate in virtual mandatory training.
 Pandemic restrictions impacted home visitation services to all program sites.
 Pandemic restrictions have impacted community peer support site visits.

STATUS AND LINKAGES 

 FNHSSM/Healthy Child Manitoba Joint Training Initiative:
FNHSSM and the SF-MCH Administrative Assistant continues to facilitate the Strengthening Families
First Nation communities to support families in program sites.  The FNHSSM partnered with Healthy
Child Manitoba and the Regional Health Authorities in coordinating and supporting mandatory
curriculum training. The FNHSSM partnered and cost shared with Healthy Child Manitoba and
independently coordinated 1 of the 4 curriculum sessions, training 8 new SFMCH staff.
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 Sacred Babies training for all Early Childhood Cluster:
SF-MCH Regional team provides a two-day training in safe sleep for First
Nations families. Due to Covid -19, training postponed. Manual in the
process of updates. A safe sleep Webinar was cohosted with the Manitoba
Advocate office in response to Safe and Sound: A special report on the
Unexpected Sleep-Related Deaths of 145 Manitoba Infants. The webinar
was part of a series of webinars hosted during the month of October to
address Safe Sleep.

 FNHSSM partnership with Manitoba Advocate for Children and Youth
(MACY):
A special report on Safe sleep released 2020 by MACY with
recommendations to expand prenatal and postnatal maternal child health programs into all First Nation
communities in Manitoba. Consideration to be given to the expansion of existing programs such as
Strengthening Families Maternal Child Health Program.

 Manitoba Indigenous Doula Initiative Training – Training postponed due to COVID-19.

 The Quarterly Meetings and Bi-annual Gatherings of all community based MCH staff continues to be
a forum for professional development. Unfortunately, due to COVID and restrictions, all in person
meetings where postponed. FNHSSM Strengthening Families Maternal Child Health Team was able
to successfully coordinate one virtual meeting with community MCH staff which focused on connecting
and supporting each other through shared experiences and impacts related to COVID-19 in
communities. Typically, FNHSSM SF-MCH staff organize quarterly workshops and educational
sessions on various topics that are identified through the Peer Support visits.

NEXT STEPS AND A CALL TO ACTION 

The Truth and Reconciliation Commission of Canada (TRCC) Calls to Action Item #9 under child welfare 
which states that “all governments…develop culturally appropriate parenting programs,” (TRCC, 2012). 
First Nations Health and Social Secretariat of Manitoba and SF-MCH program is fully prepared to move 
forward with these recommendations, as our traditional knowledge in parenting, child rearing, medicines 
and languages are vital to improving health and social outcomes for First Nation (FN) populations.    

SFMCH/FNHSSM partners with the University of Manitoba/Manitoba Centre of Health Policy to collaborate 
on research projects, to advance the health and well-being of Indigenous children.  

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS 

Strengthening Families Maternal Child Health would like to extend gratitude to our champions who 
advocate for closing the gap in maternal child health services in First Nation communities.  We thank our 
SFMCH community supervisors and home visitors that continue to strive towards excellence in achieving 
the vision of having healthy, supportive First Nation families living a holistic and balanced lifestyle in their 
communities.  We also, thank the First Nations Chiefs, Councillors, Health Directors, research partners, in 
all their efforts and achievements to closing the gaps in children’s health. Without the support of these 
individuals, groups and organizations we would have difficulty achieving our goals.   

A special acknowledgement to SF-MCH supervisor and home visitor staff who have demonstrate their 
resilience to adapt to new challenges and have responded to the pandemic by stepping into COVID related 
duties on the ground and organizing/partaking/managing screening and vaccination clinics, at community 
level. We thank you and applaud you for your efforts to keep your communities safe.  
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eHEALTH 
STAFF 
Jonathan Fleury, Director of eHealth 
Tatenda Bwawa, First Nations PHIMS Project Manager 
Michelle Weber, PHIMS Trainer 
Erynne Sjoblom, Project Manager 
Suzanne McLeod, Policy Analyst 
Michelle Audy, eHealth Project Lead, Assistant Project Manager 
George Srbljanin, IT Manager 
Tylan Dumas, System Administrator 
Patrick Bruyere, Service Desk Technician 
Andre Grzadka, Service Desk Technician 
Jennifer Reaburn, Service Desk Technician 
Mary Jayne Armstrong, Privacy Officer 
Kristy Young, Program Assistant 
Erin Egachie, Administrative Assistant 

We reach First Nations people in Manitoba and strengthen physical, mental, emotional, and spiritual 
health, using health-related applications and technology.  

OUR VISION 

We see a world where all Manitoba First Nations are achieving holistic benefit from access to 
timely, excellent health care and traditional healing; and seeing all the positive socio-economic aspects 
of being connected through current technology, by First Nations, for First Nations.  

OUR MISSION  

The FNHSSM eHealth Unit’s mission is to tie together the clusters through eHealth systems and 
build capacity.  

eAniskopitak Stewards Circle  

The eAniskopitak Stewards Circle was created in the context and in the spirit of the eHealth Long  
Term Strategy to support the achievement of the six Overall Goals in October 2016. 

Our eHealth department has been focused on supporting our communities through the pandemic 
by ensuring technological transitions such as the ability of health centre staff to work from home with 
timely access to electronic systems to input and retrieve data required to provide care. 
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ACCOMPLISHMENTS 

Kihew Utin eHealth Transformation Project 

This project is mandated by the joint AMC & FNHSSM Chiefs Assembly Resolution, MAR-16.05, 
which directed FNHSSM on:  

Working with and obtaining funding from the First Nations and Inuit Health 
Branch to develop an Opportunities & Risk Analyses of a transition plan of the 
FNIHB-MB eHealth Solutions Unit resources and supports (funded & 
required) to the Nanaandawewigamig eHealth Unit over a phased 3-year period. 
The said transition plan would include eventual transition of services to 
Nanaandawewigamig and ensure supports are in place for the Tribal Councils 
and independent First Nation communities as per community engagement 
findings. 

The objectives of the project are to: 

• Develop a strategic plan for the transfer of eHealth programming from FNIHB-MB to FNHSSM
• Enhance the overall effectiveness and efficiency of eHealth and health information management

systems utilized in First Nations in Manitoba
• Foster the integration of Manitoba eHealth and health information management systems utilized in MB

First Nations communities.

Project staff successfully implanted Phase I, which included: 

• Human Resourcing: staffing the positions of Project Manager, Assistant Project Manager, and Policy
Analyst

• Attending a ceremony with Elder Andrew Nanooch to establish the name and ceremonial colours of
the project. The project name Kihew Utin means Eagle Wind, and the ceremonial colours were
determined to be red, blue, yellow, and white.

• Establishing a project steering committee and terms of reference
• Creating a virtual community engagement plan
• Conducting and completing a Manitoba First Nations eHealth Environmental Scan
• Developing a Kihew Utin eHealth Transformation Evaluation Framework
• Developing a Community Readiness Assessment

The four-phased plan is detailed below: 
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cEMR 

The eHealth Project Lead continued to promote, support, and assist with the eHealth technologies 
and applications available to Manitoba First Nation health centres. Equipping health centres with 
eHealth infostructure leads to building better healthcare services in communities and providing 
adequate and appropriate healthcare services to First Nations people. This is one of the Manitoba First 
Nations (MFNs) eHealth Long Term Strategy goals that we continue to action. 

The Community Electronic Medical Record (cEMR) application, managed by Mustimuhw 
Information Solutions Inc. (MIS), has been deployed and IT-supported FNHSSM in 16 First Nations in 
Manitoba. This is inclusive of the two new deployments in 2020-21 to the following communities: 

1. O-Chi-Chak-Ko-Sipi First Nation
2. Sioux Valley Dakota Nation

Our process for deploying new sites includes engagement, confirmation, infrastructure, installation, 
and licensing costs. We continuously monitored Mustimuhw sites for remote management services 
and Software Licensing Agreements. We have also established a workflow with Mustimuhw to 
support the effective and efficient utilization of user licenses. 

Public Health Information Management System (PHIMS) 

Public Health Information Management System (PHIMS) is an electronic health record that 
manages immunizations, inventory, communicable diseases, and outbreaks. As connectivity improves 
in Manitoba, we see an increase in communities requesting and using PHIMS. To date, the First Nation 
PHIMS team has deployed to 27 First Nations. The PHIMS team has primarily focused on providing 
training support to First Nations communities with access to PHIMS and FNIHB public health Unit. 

Information Technology (IT) 

The IT team worked to identify solutions to many critical issues and challenges: 

• The team purchased and deployed a larger firewall to our supported sites, which improved access to
our remote Virtual Private Network (VPN) for the Health Centre (HC) and its network, allowing staff to
work effectively from home while safeguarding their safety and maintaining our security guidelines.

• We executed a pilot project for greater integration of the Mustimuhw cEMR to expand deployment to
more Jordan's Principle sites while pursuing further expansion.

• We are developing and restructuring the IT team to augment team members' roles to better reflect our
ever-changing needs in these challenging times.

• We were spearheading multiple avenues of work efficiency by including more automated processes
and streamlining the few processes we could not fully automate.

• Quickly determine the best route to adopt the Work from Home (WFH) model for our supported sites.
We incorporated lessons from the previous year to reduce the challenges associated with working with
a primarily remote workforce by reducing the number of in-office meetings to a minimum, as mandated
by public health guidelines.

These initiatives resulted in many successes for the IT department, such as: 

• We successfully adopted a Work from Home (WFH) model for FNHSSM and our supported HCs.
• We identified and implemented areas of improvement based on our experience with our supported

communities.
• We rolled out an instance of Mustimuhw to two (2) new communities this fiscal, Sioux Valley Dakota

Nation and O-Chi-Chak-Ko-Sipi.
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• Every new instance of Mustimuhw has also included the benefit of our full support when it comes to
their IT infrastructure, greatly enhancing the quality of work every HC can provide.

• Two First Nation communities now have access to their own cEMR instance of Mustimuhw, thus
including access to eChart and PHIMS on the desktop. This is accessed through a single-use device.

• As part of FNHSSM's IT support model, we provided end-user support and nightly backups to health
center data and medical records. This is to preserve the integrity of community data and safeguard
OCAP principles.

National Indigenous Information Technology Alliance (NIITA) 

A NIITA Symposium was held from November 5th to November 7th, 2019. The Symposium was the 
first ever for Indigenous IT professionals. In addition to networking opportunities and seminars 
provided by industry experts, workshops were used to gather information from the IT professionals 
and produce an evidence-based report about Indigenous IT systems. On of the symposium 
workshops focused on the potential and future of NIITA. The workshop revealed that a national 
office could benefit First Nations organizations and communities in the following areas: 

• IT procurement
• IT training
• Networking and communications
• Policy and standards development
• IT technical services

Hilltop Business Solutions, in collaboration with the NIITA steering committee, developed a business 
case and framework to determine the justification for a NIITA National Office and to provide 
recommendations on how it may be established. 

Privacy 

The FNHSSM eHealth Privacy office launched in July 2020 to develop, establish, and provide 
regionally coordinated support for First Nation in Manitoba to enhance, develop and implement local 
privacy and health management systems. 

The reliance on technology and the digital collection, use, and storage of personal health information 
has increased, especially during the COVID-19 pandemic, and First Nations in Manitoba 
requires corresponding privacy protections. FNHSSM eHealth created the Privacy Officer's role 
to lead the development and establishment of FNHSSM's Privacy and Information Management Office 
to support First Nations' privacy needs and priorities. 

Inclusive interpretation of the privacy requirements of the Personal Health Information Act (PHIA), 
and the Freedom of Information and Protection of Privacy Act (FIPPA), and the First Nations 
principles of Ownership, Control, Access and Possession (OCAP®), and the ongoing 
transforming privacy requirements under Federal and Provincial legislation is essential in navigating 
the privacy terrain. The Privacy Officer has received instruction in Privacy Management Practices 
and has completed the Fundamentals of OCAP®, an online training course developed with the 
First Nations Information Governance Centre (FNIGC) and Algonquin College Corporate Training. 

In addition to the legislative privacy requirements and Principles of OCAP®, the Privacy Officer has: 

• Familiarized with eHealth applications
• Engaged in discussions and collaborations on the applicability and implications of federal privacy

legislation for First Nations in Manitoba
• Developed a Threat Risk Management Log
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• Developed a Privacy Workplan that works to ensure Privacy and Principles of OCAP® are met and in
line with First Nations laws and ways of life.

The Privacy Officer’s initial year included many challenges, such as impacts to the planned facilitation 
of community engagement due to COVID-19 lockdowns and travel restrictions. Development began 
gradually but has entered rapid advancement, and there are still many areas to develop going 
forward in the upcoming fiscal year. 

STATUS AND LINKAGES 

Kihew Utin eHealth Transformation Project 

While we originally planned to commence community engagement in year one, the ongoing impacts of 
the COVID-19 pandemic on both resources and capacity within FNHSSM and within First Nations 
changed the project team’s plans. We shifted community engagement to year two and 
redesigned it to accommodate virtual participation. 

This project will continue integrating ongoing efforts from the eAniskopitak Stewards Circle, which 
is mandated to define and prioritize short- and long-term objectives for eHealth, advance First Nations 
rights to self-determination and governance, and ensure community engagement in eHealth 
planning. The eAniskopitak Stewards Circle, chaired by Chiefs representing the North and South, 
will oversee the eHealth transformation process. 

cEMR 

The eHealth Project Lead regularly engaged with health centers to oversee the Mustimuhw projects 
and provide the sites with technical and training support. FNHSSM eHealth is also in ongoing 
discussions with Digital Health (Shared Health), Canada Health Infoway, and Mustimuhw on 
integrating the cEMR with eChart, PHIMS, and the Home Clinic Client Summary. These integrations 
will allow a seamless flow between client records, improve data exchange, and eliminate "double-
charting." These improvements will positively impact service providers' workflow and create a 
complete patient record leading to more excellent healthcare. 

The eHealth Project Lead continued to co-chair the Regional Telehealth eChart Partnership and 
First Nations Provincial Partnership monthly meetings. These meetings provide opportunities to 
liaise with partners in First Nations, governments, and eHealth leaders across Canada. 

Information Technology (IT) 

FNHSSM IT is prepared to support and deploy instances of Mustimuhw to Jordan’s Principle sites as 
it expands our list of supported communities who have chosen Mustimuhw as their cEMR of choice. 

Our improvements to integrate avenues of automation have empowered us to pursue a more 
aggressive deployment schedule and increase our number of possible deployments per year. 

Restructuring the IT Team has enabled us to more efficiently allocate our resources based on the 
broad range of skill sets each person brings to the team. 

Our support staff utilize the WFH model, and it has encouraged us to change how they interact with 
the technology we maintain. It has also provided us with opportunities to expand ease of use when 
integrating traditional models of support into the WFH framework. 

The IT team’s work is significantly linked to the community grassroots level through: 
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• New cEMR deployments come with the full support of FNHSSM IT. The communities get to utilize
technologies daily, eliminating the need for paper charting and the risks associated with using paper
charts.

• As we further optimize our resource allocation, we can pursue new community-initiated projects without
compromising our top-tier support to our expanding list of supported communities.
o Our support model encourages the community to actively pursue new projects based on their own

specific needs while safeguarding their rights as First Nations people when implementing solutions
in line with their cultural traditions.

• The improvements we’ve made in automation have allowed our team members to develop critical
specializations that align with their personal goals and benefit the communities. When they request
further services or projects, team members bring new skillsets to the table.
o The automated processes we have implemented have improved the end user’s ability to work

effectively in these uncertain times while also ensuring that industry best practices are implemented
throughout our communities and a baseline of service.

• We have enhanced our ability to support the work from home framework while also reducing the time
to resolve the most common problems that our users face through multiple protocols developed through
ongoing collaborative efforts.
o By streamlining our support process, we can get our end-users back to their work with minimal

downtime, increasing the efficiency of the workforce in their community.
• Every time saved is gained by optimizing our resources for communities. It allows us to take on more

projects and implement increasingly ambitious projects to generate new opportunities for community
development.

National Indigenous Information Technology Alliance (NIITA) 

The 2020 NIITA Symposiums had to be cancelled due to COVID-19. i  The symposium provides 
access to vendors who can provide insight to new technological advances in the eHealth field, and 
they will be able to take that back to the community and HC team. 

NEXT STEPS AND A CALL TO ACTION 

Kihew Utin eHealth Transformation Project 

Truth and Reconciliation Call to Action #18. We call upon the federal, provincial, territorial, and 
Aboriginal governments to acknowledge that the current state of Aboriginal health in Canada is a 
direct result of previous Canadian government policies, including residential schools, and to recognize 
and implement the health-care rights of Aboriginal people as identified in international law, constitutional 
law, and under the Treaties. 

The devolution process is guided by the spirit and intent of this project. To honour a process of 
recognizing and implementing the healthcare rights of First Nations in Manitoba. Through this process, 
our team will seek, gather and analyze the valuable input on MFNs eHealth needs to provide quality care 
at the point of contact. 

cEMR 

FNHSSM eHealth will continue to advocate for additional cEMR deployments and upgrades for 
First Nations. We will continue advocating and leading the charge for integrating the cEMR with 
provincial systems. With data exchange between health systems, a higher quality of the health service 
delivery model is complete, accurate, efficient, and timely. 
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PHIMS 

PHIMS team will continue to engage with the Province and FNIHB to progress deployment 
of Communicable Disease Investigations (CDI), the Outbreak Module, and COVID-19 Quick Entry. It will 
also support Tribal Councils as they take on data entry support for their First Nation communities. 

Information Technology (IT) 

IT is expanding the portfolio of support services for the communities under our umbrella of coverage, 
one of which is a collaborative effort with communities to develop Disaster Recovery Plans (DRP) that 
consider their specific needs. 

We are implementing an aggressive deployment schedule that will significantly increase the number 
of annual site deployments possible under the previous IT Management. 

We are reaching out to new sites that have had some measure of support with our organization 
and fostering greater engagement to showcase how we can best meet the IT needs of their 
communities. 

We will be replacing some of the aging IT infrastructures in our sites to ensure their operations continue 
to run smoothly and ensure that we can expand our available services, considering that new 
equipment brings new functionalities with it. 

We are actively pursuing our internal IT team expansion while also creating initiatives to develop 
IT resources at the community level. We will also raise awareness of the STEM field as a viable 
and prosperous career option. 

Through ongoing collaboration with First Nations, we endeavour to provide culturally sensitive IT 
solutions, considering the needs of First Nations people and communities in Manitoba. 

National Indigenous Information Technology Alliance (NIITA) 

Section 19 of the Truth and Reconciliation Commission (TRCC) calls upon the Federal government, 
in consultation with Aboriginal peoples, to establish measurable goals to identify and close the gaps in 
health outcomes between Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal communities, and to publish annual reports and 
assess long-term trends. Such efforts would focus on indicators such as: Infant mortality, maternal health, 
suicide, mental health, addictions, life expectancy, birth rates, infant and child health issues, chronic 
diseases, illness and injury incidence, and the availability of appropriate health services.  NIITA was 
created to provide Indigenous IT Professionals in healthcare a platform to discuss the current advances 
in technology in health and create a network of business contacts.  

Privacy 

As part of the Manitoba First Nations eHealth Long Term Strategy (eHLTS), our goal is to work 
with Manitoba First Nations to establish “governance in data and data sharing agreements to verify who 
we are sharing the health information with, and for what purpose,” ensuring “First Nations direction [is] 
included in Policies and Procedures,” and providing awareness of “privacy issues and how to meet 
requirements.” [Goals 1.1, 1.5, 6.4] 
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In the 2021-2022 fiscal year, we will work towards: 

• Establishing contact, engagement, and discussions with community and tribal Health Directors to
identify privacy needs and priorities.

• Provide reviews, assessments, and recommendations regarding compliance with privacy requirements
in the Personal Health Information Act (PHIA) and the Freedom of Information and Protection of
Privacy Act (FIPPA) for the community and FNHSSM.

• Provide communities with support and assistance on privacy and information management issues on
request.

• Reviewing agreements to ensure compliance with legislative privacy requirements and to ensure the
First Nations principles of Ownership, Control, Access and Possession (OCAP®) are met.

• Continue our endeavour towards establishing a Privacy and Information Management Advisory Office.

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS 

The entire eHealth team expresses its deepest gratitude to the eAniskopitak Stewards Circle for 
their support, guidance, and prayers over all our projects. We embrace the Chiefs, Health Directors, 
research partners, community members as partners in the year’s accomplishments who have made this 
fiscal year a successful and productive year and look forward to another productive year. 
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Diabetes Integration Project 2020-2021 

STAFF 

Adele Sweeny, RN BN, Director, Diabetes Integration Project, Pimicikamak First Nation   
Dr. Barry Lavallee MD, CCFP, FCFP, MScs, Medical Consultant, Indigenous Physician  
Lorraine McLeod, RN BN, Associate Director, Diabetes Care & Research, Pimicikamak First 
Nation 
Monique Lavallee, Administrative Assistant, St. Laurent  
Alison Ballantyne, RN BN, Dauphin Team Lead, Misipawistik Cree Nation  
Destiny Nepinak, LPN, Dauphin Team, Bunibonibee Cree Nation  
Muriel Sinclair, RN, Winnipeg Team Lead, Mosakahiken Cree Nation   
Belinda Harper, LPN, Winnipeg Team, Tataskweyak Cree Nation  
Kayla Perry, DIP Dietitian, Rolling River First Nation  
Merrick Garrioch, LPN, Thompson Team, Pimicikamak First Nation  
Joanna Thich, DIP Dietitian, Thompson Team, Settler of Chinese descent Winnipeg  

ACCOMPLISHMENTS 

The Diabetes Integration Project provides mobile diabetes care and treatment services to 19 First 
Nation community. This service provides the DIP Team nurses with the opportunity to assess for the 
complications of diabetes. DIP services are delivered by three (3) mobile teams comprised of two (2) 
nurses and a registered dietitian.  The nursing teams are situated in sub-offices located in Dauphin, 
Thompson and Winnipeg and the dietitian works out of the Winnipeg office.    

The DIP team nurses complete an assessment of average blood sugar (HgA1C), Kidney damage and 
function through Point of Care testing. The testing produced results within 6-12 minutes and the nurses 
will explain the results and base client education on the results. We also assess the feet for your 
sensation. These services assist client in the self-management and monitoring of their diabetes to 
prevent the complication of diabetes, for example amputations, kidney failure, blindness, and heart 
attacks.   

DIP model of service delivery has been interrupted due to community lock-down and staff travel 
suspension in response to the pandemic. It was not easy for community members living with diabetes to 
access support and health advice. The mode of service delivery changed to telephone consultation and/
or telehealth.   This assessment process and program forms were revised to accommodate the 
changes. 
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Communities Receiving DIP Services - Currently via Virtual Visit The 

table below lists communities receiving DIP services:  

Dauphin Team Winnipeg Team Thompson Team 
Ebb & Flow Hollow Water Bunibonibee (Oxford House) 
Gambler Long Plain God’s Lake Narrows 
Keeseekoowenin Peguis Manto Sipi (God’s River) 

(Crane Ochichakkosipi 
River)  

Sandy Bay (Nelson Nisichawayashik 
House)  

Pine Cree Swan Lake Tataskweyak (Split Lake) 
Rolling River Chemawawin 

(Easterville)  

Skownan 
Tootinaowaziibeeng (Valley River) 

The DIP Thompson team positions have been vacant since June 2018 and the six (6) communities in the 
northern region have received minimal service this fiscal year. All communities to receive service by the 
Thompson team have received services from the dietitian and two communities received a visit from the 
Winnipeg Team before the end of the fiscal year. The Winnipeg team will have continued to provide 
services to the three fly-in communities (Bunibonibee, God’s Lake and Manto Sipi) until new delivery 
options have been identified.  

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS  

Dauphin Winnipeg and Thompson Teams 

This year we successfully introduced to the application “Teams” from Microsoft as a new platform to 
connect with clients remotely. This gave us the ability to support our clients face to face safely. There 
was minimal success as far as numbers go due in part to connectivity problems, comfort level with 
utilizing newer technology and other duties assigned that have been ongoing due to the 
pandemic. Where we were unable to utilize this new platform, we just continued with making phone calls 
to our client’s homes.  

Nurses and Dietician created the Client Telephone Consultation form as a guided document when 
making client calls.  The Consultation record included client health history, mental health, lab work 
review, home supports, lifestyle management and any referrals if needed.   Clients were encouraged to 
seek health care when needed.  Clients apprehensive to go to the local health center in fear or concern 
of the COVID-19 virus. 

Diabetes Dietitian Services 

Face to face assessments have been replaced with telephone consultations due to Public Health 
guidelines regarding social distancing and reducing non-essential contact. The dietitian has access to 
MyMBT and has offered this option to clients since receiving access, however uptake has been minimal. 
Telephone assessments have been relatively easier to conduct as compared to the use of other 
applications due to everyone having access to a phone and being able to use it usually without the need 
of a good internet connection.  Adapting to the change was a bit of a challenge in respect to exploring 
virtual visit platforms.   Policy, guidelines in accordance with the Personal Health Information act to be 
created, client’s health status undetected, internet conductivity, the use of personal devices, unable to go 
to the local health facility due to “lock down”.  
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The dietitian was available by referral from nursing teams, community, and other community requests to 
prioritize the research and development for the First Nations Diabetes Care for Health and Wellness 
business case.  

ACCOMPLISHMENTS 

DIP teams worked closely with the local Aboriginal Diabetes Initiative (ADI) workers to develop strategies 
to successfully connect with clients. Exploring and managing appointments, and identified online 
platforms, and mapping digital services by community has presented some new challenges, that we 
continue to address. Operating procedures, licensing, equipment was considered and must include 
standards to comply with regulations of regulatory bodies.  

The program purchased Laptops for the 19 communities to be able to access through Microsoft Teams 
as an option for virtual care. DIP has revised the client assessment tool and provided notice to 
communities that telephone services are available to support clients during this time.  

Methods used to inform clients about the DIP services are: 

 A radio interview with Long Plain’s community radio
 Creating and maintaining a Diabetes Integration Project Facebook page
 Meeting with regional health authorities to discuss the division of role where services overlap
 Reaching out to dietitians providing services to DIP communities

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS 

The FNHSSM dietitian provides direct supports to all 19 of the Diabetes Integration Project (DIP) 
communities. Upon Kayla’s return, dietitian support was divided amongst the two dietitians with Kayla 
supporting the South and West teams and Joanna providing support to the North Team. While our focus 
is direct client care, the dietitians are involved with a variety of projects including research project, PRCT 
subgroups, and committees.   

The addition of another dietitian in the DIP means that there will be more dietitian services available to 
communities. Kayla will provide support to the South and Dauphin teams and Joanna will provide 
services to the North team.   

The dietitians will act as a preceptor to 1-2 students from the Manitoba Partnership Dietetic Education 
Program in the coming year for a 3-week placement per student. To lead anti-racism work in the field of 
dietetics in Manitoba, the FNHSSM dietitians hope to facilitate and offer an anti-Indigenous racism 
training to cohorts of dietitian students and practicing dietitians to promote cultural humility in the 
profession. The dietitians will create a dietitian referral pathway for First Nation communities in 
Manitoba.  

Other projects that were undertaken by the dietitian this fiscal year include: 

 Participated in planning and facilitation an 8-week anti-Indigenous racism course for dietetic interns.
 Planned, implanted, and coordinated a workplace wellness activity with another dietitian. Provided

weekly yoga sessions during a movement challenge.
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STATUS AND LINKAGES 

Staff participated in the Pandemic Coordination Response Team.  
The DIP Director and Associate Director have presented updates on DIP and the status of research 
projects throughout the year.  Invitations to present DIP updates are typically received throughout the 
year.  Communication followed up with letters were sent to Health Directors, ADI support, and the 
Manitoba First Nations Leadership Council.   

FNHSSM Nursing Advisory 

The DIP nurses also participate in FNHSSM monthly Nursing Advisory meetings to support and/or 
address regional issues that arise impacting nursing services and overall health services for First 
Nations.  

Nurses and the Rapid Response Team 

An agreement made with THE UNIVERSITY OF MANITOBA on behalf of its ONGOMIIZWIN HEALTH 
SERVICES (“OHS”) and FIRST NATIONS HEALTH AND SOCIAL SECRETARIAT OF MANITOBA 
signed May 2020 to be reassigned during COVID19 pandemic.    

13 FNHSSM-employed nurses participated in the COVID-19 Rapid Response Teams and will fulfill the 
five to seven-day deployments as available.  Nurses deployed to communities experiencing COVID-19 
outbreaks totaled 1458 hours for this fiscal year.   

ACCOMPLISHMENTS  

DIP 10-Year Review & Business Case Development 

In September 2019, the FNHSSM Board of Directors passed resolution at the Annual Membership 
Meeting for FNHSSM to work with the Manitoba First Nations Diabetes Leadership Council (MFNDLC) 
and develop a business case to expand diabetes prevention, care, and treatment services for First 
Nations people in Manitoba.   

The FNHSSM received a draft of the Business Case: First Nations Diabetes Care for Health and 
Wellness from the initial consultant on February 4, 2020.  This draft required additional work to 
strengthen the framework to meet community needs.    

Ms. Joanna Thich, DIP dietitian has been working with the MFNDLC to revise the business 
case.  Sessions to review and obtain feedback were held in November, December 2020, and January 
2021, the MFNDLC requested that FNHSSM arrange sessions to provide an opportunity for the 
communities to provide feedback on the business case, these sessions will be scheduled in the 
upcoming fiscal year.   The 2nd draft was presented to the FNHSSM Membership and Board of 
Directors at the FNHSSM Annual Membership Meeting held on March 10 and 11th, 2021.   

Next Steps: 

 Present draft to communities in sessions arranged by Tribal Council areas to solicit feedback.
 Calculate potential cost saving from programming and complete budgets.
 Present proposed framework to MFNDLC and FNHSSM BOD in July seek direction and feedback.
 Finalize Draft and present to MFNDLC for feedback (content and budgets).
 Finalize Draft for Presentation to membership at fall FNHSSM Annual Membership Meeting.
 Present to Indigenous Services Canada for consideration Fall of 2021.
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DIP RESEARCH UPDATES 

IK-Health   
Improving Responsiveness across the continuum of Kidney Health Care in Rural and 
Remote Manitoba First Nation Communities  

Principal Investigators

Dr. Josée Lavoie, PhD, Director, Ongomiizwin Research, University of Manitoba 
Dr. James Zacharias, Nephrologist, Manitoba Renal Program (MRP), UM  

Contract Data Analyst

Reid Whitlock, Chronic Disease Innovation Center, Seven Oaks General Hospital 

FNHSSM Staff

Melissa Knight, RN, BN, Project Coordinator  
Tannyce Cook, RN, BN, Nurse Researcher  
Lorraine McLeod, RN, BN, Associate Director Diabetes Care & Research 

Project Goals

The IK-Health Project is a partnership-based research program uniting First Nation community members 
who have a lived experience of kidney disease and an outstanding team of Indigenous and non-
Indigenous clinicians.   

The project has received approval from the Health Information Research Governance Committee 
(HIRGC), the First Nations research ethics board in Manitoba. The team has also submitted applications 
to the University of Manitoba Research Ethics Board to move ahead with the qualitative aspect of study 1 
and 2, where we will examine the patient journey through the health system and the effects this has had 
on their care.    

The Project is composed of four studies with three main goals: 

1. To understand where the gaps in services are and how to create better access to timely care for
patients who are at low and medium risk of chronic kidney disease.

2. To consider dialysis options that may be made available to First Nations people through the
creation of a First Nations-centric, community based assisted home dialysis model.

3. To develop meaningful and culturally appropriate education materials and support services to
patients and their families.

Currently within the third of its five-year plan the IK Health Project has approval for a one-year extension 
due to COVID-19.   

First Nation Patient/Caregiver Advisory Group 

The IK-Health team has been meeting with the First Nation Patient/Caregiver Advisory Group (FNAG). 
The advisory group meets on a quarterly basis to plan for the next phases of the project. Guided by the 
lived experience of the group members the IK Health team is working together to prepare study 
instruments and questionnaires. All advisory group meetings are currently held through Microsoft Teams 
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application to ensure the safety of potentially immunocompromised group members during the current 
pandemic.   

Preliminary analysis of the data shows the positive impact having access to screening and regular 
bloodwork has on the age of onset of kidney disease.  Data analysis continues.  

Linkages

We continue to build a relationship with our Australian colleagues at the South Australian Health & 
Medical Research Institute (SAHMRI) and the University of Adelaide.  The IK-Health team plan on 
adapting and referencing the Australian study “Managing Two Worlds Together” which uses a mapping 
technique to analyze and improve the patient journey of Indigenous Australians who must travel long 
distances to access care.    

Next Steps

 Review and then present data findings to the FNAG
 Prepare Interview Questions and Review with the FNAG
 Recruit and conduct interviews with individuals living with End Stage Chronic Kidney Disease and/or

their caregivers
 Summarize these findings so that we can look for ways to improve the experience and outcomes of

First Nations people living with kidney disease.

National Training in the Delivery of Culturally Safe Care for First Nations 
Communities (SPOR-Diabetes) 

Principal Investigators

Dr. Barry Lavallee, Medical Consultant, FNHSSM 
Dr. Jon McGavock, University of Manitoba  

FNHSSM Staff

Stephanie Sinclair, Research Associate (Ms. Wendy McNab resigned end of fiscal year) 
Alyson Ross, Program Support  
Alexandra Nychuk, Graduate Student   
Lorraine McLeod, Associate Director Diabetes Care & Research  

To deliver a health curriculum, framed in a culturally safe and anti-racist framework to providers who care 
for First Nations people living with diabetes.   

Objectives

1. Indigenize the learning process through the participation and incorporation of Traditional
Knowledge Keepers and youth.

2. Create a First Nations health curriculum for health provider systems.
3. Foster the self-reflective skills of providers caring for First Nation patients living with diabetes.

Ultimately, the implementation of this curriculum will enrich the providers knowledge and skills to address 
the health and healing needs of First Nations in an equitable and robust way.  
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Accomplishments

 Introduction, overview and preparation of the online training for the instructors.
 SPOR Team finalized the lesson plan and training material for the Instructors Training.
 SPOR Team finalized the training modules (8 modules) and training materials for the online training

of the medical professions.
 Alexandra Nychuk, Working with Master’s in Development Practice in Indigenous Development

(MDP) student and was funded through the University of Manitoba, until April 2021.  Hired on to
FNHSSM to assist project over the summer months.  Alexandra’s knowledge of the project will assist
Stephanie in her transitions as the Research Associate.

 Waiting list of potential participants for the online training.
 Joanna Thich and Kayla Perry will train a cohort of WRHA Dietitian Interns September – December

2021.

COVID Adjustments 

 Training for the instructors is on hold until September 2021 due to involvement of the trainer and
Principal Investigator (PI) of the project with the pandemic response.

Kidney Check: Diabetes, Blood Pressure & Kidney Health Checks & 
Care 

Principal & Co-Investigators

Dr. Adeera Levin, University of British Columbia,   
Dr. Paul Komenda, Nephrologist, Manitoba Renal Program, UoM, 
Dr. Barry Lavallee, Indigenous Lead  

FNHSSM Staff

Merrick Garrioch, LPN, BN  
Ashley Starr, Health Care Aide/Administrative Assistant  
Caitlyn Lockhart, Health Care Aide  
Lorraine McLeod, RN BN, Associate Director, Diabetes Care & Research/Nurse Manager 

Project Description 

This SPOR - Kidney Check Project is an extension of the FINISHED Project (2012-2015) and is part of 
the CanSolve CKD network. The Kidney Check project is bringing kidney, diabetes and blood pressure 
checks to First Nations communities across western Canada. 

FNHSSM was contracted to perform services to recruit and screen individuals for diabetes and chronic 
kidney disease for up to 5 communities across Manitoba.  A mobile screening team consisting of a nurse, 
dietician or health care aid will travel to communities with point-of-care testing equipment to conduct 
front-line screening activities. Individualized risk of kidney failure will be determined for each client, along 
with immediate counselling sessions tailored to the individual’s needs.   

FNHSSM also assisted the PI with training any staff who will be conducting screening in Manitoba and in 
other provinces who are participating in the Kidney Check project.    

The screening teams were being scheduled to provide screening in Kinonjeoshtegon First Nation prior to 
FNHSSM Staff travel being suspended in March 2020.  The project team hoped to resume screening 
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September 2020 however, public health measures related to COVID-19 restricted travel into communities. 
Project screening will proceed once travel restrictions allow.   

PROPOSAL: Virtual Kidney Check and Follow-Up 

In response to the need to screen and locate chronic kidney disease (CKD) early, a proposal has been 
submitted to Boehringer Ingelheim (Pharmaceutical company) for resources to support development and 
a Letter of Intent was submitted to the Canadian Institutes of Health Research for consideration. 
Successful LOI applicants will be announced in September and will be required to submit a full proposal 
for consideration.   

The proposal goal and objectives are listed below: 

Goal: To develop a public health chronic kidney disease (CKD) screening program for adult First Nations 
persons living in Manitoba that uses an integrated health data set and tele-nephrology for screening, risk 
stratification and management.   

Primary Objective: 

1. To determine the most effective way to complete population-based screening for CKD in First
Nation adults in Manitoba

Secondary Objectives: 

1. To identify CKD in First Nations adults in Manitoba
2. To risk stratify patients as low, moderate and high risk of kidney failure and organize active

surveillance by risk category
3. To initiate treatments to prevent to progression of CKD in individuals at risk of kidney failure.

Project leads are currently awaiting approval from the Health Information Governance Research 
Committee (HIRGC)  

Acknowledgements 

The Kidney Check Project was recognized as one of top three projects globally and received a 
UNIVANTS of Health Care Excellence award in 2020.   

You can read the write up on the award on the UNIVANTS of Health Care Excellence website at: 
https://www.univantshce.com/int/en/2020-winners  

In Utero Exposure to Type 2 Diabetes and long-term risk of renal disease in 
offspring: Analysis of prospective cohort data from the iCARE longitudinal 
follow up study and the Manitoba Center for Health Policy Data Repository 

Principal Investigators

Dr. Brandy Wicklow, Pediatric Endocrinologist – Principal Applicant 
Dr. Elizbeth Sellers, Pediatric Endocrinologist – Co-Investigator  
Dr. Allison Dart, Pediatric Nephrologist – Co-Investigator  
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FNHSSM Staff

Lorraine McLeod, Associate Director Diabetes, Associate Director Diabetes Care and Research 

Project Aims:  

Dr. Brandy Wicklow is leading an analysis for our group with MCHP data with the following 

aims: 1. To determine if offspring exposed to pregestational T2D have a higher incidence of early renal
dysfunction compared to offspring not exposed to pregestational T2D

2. To determine if initiation of breastfeeding has a protective effect on the development of renal
dysfunction in offspring exposed to pregestational T2D compared to offspring exposed to
pregestational T2D who were not exposed to breastfeeding.

The HIRGC reviewed and approved the application on January 13th with recommendations to connect 
and engage with the Manitoba First Nations Diabetes Leadership Council (MFNDLC)  
We know that diabetes in pregnancy affects renal development and risk of diabetes at younger ages. 
Until now, the impact of both gestational and pre-gestational diabetes on renal complications in children 
with type 2 diabetes has not however been examined in children with type 2 diabetes.  We also don’t 
know how much breastfeeding might protect against renal injury.  

Type 2 Diabetes in Manitoba (Diabetes Atlas) 

Partners: 

Manitoba Center for Health Policy 
Dr. Chelsea Ruth  
Dr. Elizabeth Sellers  

Project Description: 

This project is a deliverable for Manitoba Health and focuses on the healthcare use of Manitobans with 
type 2 diabetes.  It is an analysis of major trends in type 2 diabetes prevalence and incidence in 
Manitoba. The report demonstrates health service use, physician visits, hospitalization, prescription drug 
use, changes over time, as well as provided an overall picture of diabetes complication.  This project 
provided a “snapshot” of diabetes within the Manitoba Region and was release in September 2020.  The 
full report, summary and supplementary material can be found on the Manitoba Centre for Health Policy  

Website on the link below:  
http://mchp-appserv.cpe.umanitoba.ca/deliverable.php?referencePaperID=88200 
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REGIONAL FOOT CARE PROGRAM 
Staff 

Donna Saucier, Regional Foot Care Program Coordinator 

INTRODUCTION

Working as the Regional Foot Care Program Coordinator is Ms. Donna Saucier, RN BN MHS, who 

is based out of the KTC Building in Thompson. Since the COVID-19 Pandemic in March 2020, she 

has been working remotely (from home). 

The overall goal of the foot care program is to reduce diabetes-related foot complications in 

Manitoba First Nations Communities. Support is provided to all First Nation communities and Tribal 

Councils to ensure that they hire LPNs (Licensed Practical Nurses) and/or RNs (registered nurses) who 

have successfully completed an academically recognized foot care course and are qualified to provide 

safe and competent foot care services in the communities. For the LPNs, they must have successfully 

completed the Assiniboine Community College (ACC) basic foot care course to practice in Manitoba. 

The work plan for the fiscal year 2020/2021 was approved by the First Nations and Inuit Health Branch 

in the amount of $159,470. The work plan included a carry-forward in the amount of $55,135 for 

the purpose of Foot Care Program Evaluation, Basic Foot Care  Standards, Policies and Procedures 

Manual 2-day “manual revision” meeting with MFNDLC foot care subcommittee, printer installation on 

the autoclaves, and foot care resources.  

ACCOMPLISHMENTS 

DIP Basic Foot Care Standards, Policies and Procedures Manual 

The Basic Foot Care Standards are provided as a benchmark for the delivery of basic foot care in 

First Nation communities in Manitoba. The information included in the manual reflects current clinical 

guidelines and evidence-based practice. The manual was developed as a tool to support the Home 

and Community Care nurses currently providing foot care services. The standards, policies and 

procedures in the manual are aligned with the most current evidence-based practice guidelines and 

reflect the realities of delivering foot care to First Nations people living in Manitoba. The Basic Foot 

Care Standards, Policies and Procedures Manual was previously updated in November 2017 by the 

FNHSSM Foot Care & Chronic Diseases Coordinator. This fiscal year, the Regional Program Foot Care 

Coordinator in consultation with the Manitoba First Nations Diabetes Leadership Committee (MFNDLC) 

foot care subcommittee, updated/revised the manual. The final accepted revision to the manual was 

disseminated to all Tribal Councils and Independents communities in February 2021. 
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Equipment and Supplies 
Autoclave printers were purchased and to be installed on all autoclaves in the FN communities’ 
foot care program. To date, all autoclaves have had a printer installed.  

Nursing Foot Care Data Reports 
This fiscal year, I have been submitting quarterly reports so that each Tribal Council and/or 
community Health Director is aware and kept up-to-date in regard to the foot care program 

community services. These reports will give the health directors a chance to address any 

challenges and build on successes throughout the year. All quarterly reports will be compiled 

into a year-end fiscal report for each Tribal Council and Independent community. 

Following is an overview of the 63 Manitoba First Nation Foot Care Services (information 

taken from the nursing foot care data monthly reports for fiscal year 2020-2021).  

Monthly Foot Care 
*Reports

April to June, 
2020 

July to 
September, 2020 

October to 
December, 2020 

January to March, 
2021 

Complete 5 32 14 22 

Incomplete 4 2 1 1 

No reports 11 14 13 14 

Vacant 6 6 6 5 

No Services due to 
COVID-19 
Pandemic 

37 9 29 21 

*Reports:

• Complete-the community received foot care services in all 3 months & the 3 monthly

reports have been received

• Incomplete-one or more monthly report is missing or too much data missing in a report in

that quarter.

• No reports: no reports received for those 3 months in that quarter.

• Vacant: as stated.

• No Services due to COVID-19 Pandemic: communities did not have foot care services in

one, two or three months during that quarter.

CLINIC DAYS 1st quarter 283

CLINIC DAYS 2nd quarter 523

CLINIC DAYS 3rd quarter 292

CLINIC DAYS 4th quarter 473
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TOTAL CLINIC DAYS REPORTED (1,579) FROM 
APRIL 1, 2020 to March 31, 2021
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Note: Administration is when the foot care nurse works on the client’s chart re: updating, writing 

referrals, consulting other health team members, and documentation, but have not done any 

direct hands-on care. 

CLINIC HOURS 1st quarter 789.75

CLINIC HOURS 2nd quarter 1660.5

CLINIC HOURS 3rd quarter 784.75

CLINIC HOURS 4th quarter 1107.25
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TOTAL CLINIC HOURS REPORTED (4,342.25) 
FROM APRIL 1, 2020 to March 31, 2021

New 567

Follow-Up 3719

Cancelled 718

Rebooked 182

No-Show 359
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TOTAL CLIENT ENCOUNTERS (5,966)
FROM APRIL 1, 2020 - MARCH 31, 2021 (12 months)
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1st quarter 2nd quarter 3rd quarter 4th quarter TOTALS

Administration Hours 95.75 140 56.75 59.5 352

Travel Hours 238.5 548.75 301 423.5 1511.75

Sterilization Hours 167.5 320.5 200.5 251 939.5
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*TOTAL ADMINISTRATION, TRAVEL & STERILIZATION HOURS
REPORTED FROM APRIL 1, 2020 to March 31, 2021

Risk Level 0 2632

Risk Level 1 855

Risk Level 2 389

Risk Level 3 218
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*Note: the foot care data tracking tool also captures travel, sterilization of foot care tools and

administration time, as it has had a significant impact in regard to direct service delivery of foot

care services, but at the same time is relevant to ensure that the program operates.

• Travel time: travel back and forth from the communities

• Sterilization time: the time it took the foot care nurse to sterilize the foot care tools.

• Administration time: The time the foot care nurse utilizes to document, update client

charts, write referrals and consult with other health professionals/programs. This also

includes the time the foot care nurses attend staff meetings, community events and attend

other events such as in professional development workshops, etc.

*Total Risk Levels from April 1, 2020 - March 31, 2021 (12

3000

months)
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*Note: A client’s bloodwork and ABPIs (Ankle-Brachial Pulse Index) results are part of the foot

care nurse’s assessment and will guide follow-up care.

Note: Referrals to the MD and specialists are made based on the foot care nurse’s assessment 

of the client. 

Bloodwork 1008

ABPIs 41

# seeing Podiatry or referred 193

0
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*Note: Not all client encounters were given a risk level and that a client risk level can be counted

multiple times depending on how many visits that client has had. The assessed risk level of a

client by the foot care nurse will help determine the follow-up care required. See Appendix A: Risk

Levels.

*TOTAL NUMBER OF BLOODWORK RESULTS SUBMITTED, ABPIs
COMPLETED 

& # SEEING PODIATRY (or have been 
referred) from APRIL 1st 2020 to MARCH 

31st, 2021

MD 115

Neurology 1

Nephrology 0

Nurse Practitioner 1

Orthotics 358

RHA Diabetes Program 1

Vascular 2

Infectious Diseases 4
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MD & SPECIALISTS REFERRALS  (482) MADE BY THE 
FOOT CARE NURSES  FROM APRIL 1st, 2020 TO 

MARCH 31st, 2021
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STATUS AND LINKAGES 

Funding was granted for the fiscal year 2020/21 to carry out the following objectives: 

• To develop partnerships with FNIHB and First Nations to address and resolve foot care

service delivery issues.

• Attend meetings as requested by key-stakeholders and communities to provide program

updates and continue to encourage community engagement to ensure the foot care

program services are being provided.

• DIP Basic Foot Care Standards, Policies and Procedures manual: updated with the most

current Best Practice Guidelines/recommendations.

• Program evaluation: provide a comprehensive report of the Manitoba First Nation’s Foot

Care Program.

• Continue to work on improving the data management system in foot care- presently using

an excel spreadsheet to capture relevant data.

• Due to the COVID-19 Pandemic, foot care nurses were and still are limited in their ability

to provide foot care services throughout the fiscal year.

• Challenges of the foot care nurses:

 COVID-19 Pandemic

 Nursing retention, travel, and accommodations

 Clinic Space

 Sterilization Room

 Clients not attending their appointments

 Unexpected Closures

• Successes of the foot care nurses:

 Everyone showing up for their appointments

 Providing education to clients

 Clients looking after their feet and footwear

NEXT STEPS AND A CALL TO ACTION 

Foot Care Program Evaluation:  

• The project started in June 2017 with funding secured until March 31, 2021. The

evaluation component will be conducted in Year 4 F/Y 2020/2021 over a three (3) month

timeframe and will include data from F/Y 2017/2018 – F/Y 2020/2021.

• The Foot Care Program is jointly led by the First Nations Health and Social Secretariat of

Manitoba/Diabetes Integration Project (DIP) and the Manitoba First Nations Diabetes

Leadership Council (MFNDLC).

• The evaluation will use a variety of data collection sources and methods, both quantitative

and qualitative (nursing surveys, client satisfaction surveys, data collected from the

monthly foot care data reports, including subjective data on the foot care nurses’

successes, challenges and any education provided).
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REFERENCE CHART- REFERRAL CRITERIA 
 (Risk categories and interventions using 10g Semmes-Weinstein monofilament) 

RISK CATEGORY CLASSIFICATION INTERVENTION 

0 
- Protective sensation intact - Low to no risk of foot complications 

- Education to be provided 

- Specialized footwear not necessary at this time 

- Examine feet at each visit or at least every 4 – 6 months 

1 
- Absent protective sensation - Examine feet at each visit or at least 4 times per year 

- No foot deformity - Appropriately fitted footwear with a soft insole 

- No history of ulceration - Education to be provided 

2 
- Absent protective sensation - Examine feet at each visit or at least 4 times per year

- Foot deformity present - Appropriately fitted footwear with a suitable insole 

- Plantar ulceration absent - Education to be provided 

3 
- Absent protective sensation - Examine feet at each visit or at least 4 times per year

- 
History of plantar ulcer - Appropriately fitted footwear with a suitable insole (may need custom

footwear) 

- Education to be provided 

The following necessitates an immediate/urgent referral: 

 Evidence of infection, ulceration, or gangrene

The following necessitates a less urgent referral: 

 Evidence of neuropathy, peripheral vascular disease, non-blanching erythema, or foot deformity,

 Improperly trimmed toenails, ingrown toenails, corns, callous, or areas of redness due to ill-fitting shoes

 Inadequate footwear.

Adapted from the Manitoba Regional Diabetes Program (2004) Risk Factor and Complication Assessment. 

• The MFNDLC and FNIHB have provided direction to proceed with the evaluation report

development and the process has been initiated with existing FNHSSM staff.

• The final evaluation report will be completed and disseminated to all key-stakeholders by
June 30th, 2021.

• Research has shown that the First Nations Population is at a significant higher risk of
experience diabetes related foot complications, therefore Foot Care Services should be
considered an “essential” health service.

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS 

Overall, the goal for providing on-reserve nursing foot care services is to prevent the loss of limbs 

amongst First Nations people through assessment, early identification of clients as risk and 

referral to primary health or a specialist for follow up care. 

We wish to thank the FNHSSM Board of Directors for their guidance and direction, the Manitoba 

First Nations Diabetes Leadership Council, Tribal Home and Community Care nurses, Tribal 

Diabetes Coordinators, Health Directors and our FNIHB partners, who have, despite the 

challenges of the COVID-19 Pandemic has continued to support the foot care nurses in their 

communities. We also wish to thank the Foot Care Nurses who have remained on the front-lines 

and continue to support their communities throughout this COVID-19 Pandemic. 

Appendix A: Risk Levels
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INTER-GOVERNMENTAL COMMITTEE ON  
MANITOBA FIRST NATION HEALTH (ICMFNH) 

STAFF 

Amanda Meawasige, Director of Inter-Governmental Relations & Community Engagement 
Marsha Simmons, Policy Analyst and Researcher  
Tracy Thomas, Executive Assistant  

ACCOMPLISHMENTS 

The Intergovernmental Committee on Manitoba First Nation Health (ICMFNH) has been continually 
evolving efforts to accommodate the COVID-19 pandemic. As a result, ICMFNH staff participated in 
numerous regional and national intergovernmental tables responsible for pandemic response planning, 
data sharing, communication and advocacy. Despite the challenges and limitations for community-based 
in-person engagement, the ICMFNH Secretariat capitalized on the use of technology to continue with the 
coordination of Manitoba Leadership and Health Technician Meetings. This intergovernmental 
collaboration supports the on-going development of innovative solutions and recommendations that 
advance culturally appropriate and holistic population health approaches for the COVID-19 pandemic and 
beyond.   

In addition to COVID-19 response the ICMFNH staff continued to manage project specific initiatives 
supported by external funding resources that included; Supporting the Gifts of Adults with Disabilities 
Research Project, the National Aboriginal Youth Suicide Prevention Strategy, the Development of Anti-
Racism in Health Curriculum, and the Substance Use, Harm Reduction and Addictions Project. These 
projects were created in response to leadership resolutions seeking the involvement of intergovernmental 
stakeholders and Manitoba First Nations to develop collaborative solutions and approaches to achieve 
optimum health and wellness across the initiatives.   

STATUS AND LINKAGES 

The ICMFNH Secretariat serves as a communication and engagement conduit between multi-level 
intergovernmental partners and Manitoba First Nations. Regular meetings with the Manitoba First Nation 
Health Technicians Network, Health Directors and Leadership enables consistent policy dialogue through 
the identification of community-based health priorities and systemic barriers with the aim of advancing 
collective solutions that support First Nation self-determination in health.  

All priority areas of the ICMFNH 2020-2021 work-plan were based on intergovernmental coordination and 
cooperation. The work of ICMFNH is meant to support and create linkages between all levels of 
Government; be it First Nation, Provincial and/or Federal. ICMFNH Staff have been involved in various 
First Nation Health tables with the mandates of improving health and well-being that include but are not 
limited to:  

 ICMFNH Working Group
 First Nation Health and Social Secretariat Annual General Membership meeting of Chiefs
 Manitoba First Nation Health Technicians Network & Health Directors
 Assembly of First Nations Chiefs Committee on Health (AFN CCoH)
 Assembly of First Nations National First Nations Health Technicians Network (AFN NFNHTN)
 Assembly of First Nations Pandemic Working Groups, Vaccination & Re-opening
 Assembly of First Nations Jordan’s Principle Action Table (AFN JPAT)
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 Manitoba First Nation Suicide Prevention Gatekeeper Steering Committee
 Manitoba First Nation Personal Care Homes Network
 Adults with Disabilities Research Advisory Group
 Manitoba First Nation Social Development Advisory
 Manitoba First Nation Pandemic Response and Coordination Team
 First Nation Information, Research & Governance Committee

NEXT STEPS AND A CALL TO ACTION 

The ICMFNH Secretariat is excited to continue building on the work initiated in the areas of 
harm reduction, substance use and addictions. The rates of substance abuse and death by 
overdose have been disproportionately high in Manitoba First Nations, particularly during the 
pandemic. The ICMFNH will be looking to engage First Nation communities to participate in education 
and awareness forums to inform the development of a Manitoba First Nation Harm Reduction 
Strategy and Resource Series that will aim to educate both health providers and community 
members on substance abuse that is community driven and culturally and linguistically 
appropriate.  

The ICMFNH Secretariat also looks forward to completing the Suicide Prevention and Anti-
Racism curriculum in collaboration with Manitoba First Nation communities and stakeholders. The 
Secretariat is eager to pilot-test these training opportunities with interested communities, academic 
and governance institutions.  

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS 

The work of ICMFNH could not happen without the participation of numerous intergovernmental 
partners whose priority is to improve the health status of Manitoba First Nations. The on-going 
communication and guidance from our Communities, Youth, Elders and Leadership is crucial to 
developing responsive and practical solutions to the issues impacting First Nation communities. 
ICMFNHSD relies on the fiscal resources provided by a cross-section of Provincial and Federal 
departments that allow for a collective and inclusive process for all. 

Substance Use and Addiction Program (SUAP) 
STAFF 

Amanda Meawasige, Director ICMFNHSD  
Marsha Simmons, ICMFNHSD Policy Analyst and Researcher  
Dean Parisian, Substance Use and Addiction Program (SUAP), Project Coordinator 

ACCOMPLISHMENTS 

The First Nations Health and Social Secretariat of Manitoba (FNHSSM) was successfully funded 
through the Public Health Agency of Canada (PHAC) for a 31-month project titled, Toward a 
First Nation Strategy for Action on the Legalization and Regulation of Cannabis in Manitoba.  
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1. Raise awareness among Manitoba First Nation community members around cannabis harm
reduction in in a manner that is inclusive of Manitoba Indigenous culture, language, historical
context, and community perspective.

2. Improve Manitoba First Nations community members’ access to harm reduction resources
reducing stigma around substance use, supporting access to non-judgemental and culturally
appropriate care on-reserve, and by facilitating relationships between communities and harm
reduction service providers.

3. Raise awareness among Manitoba First Nations community members about the new Manitoba
cannabis laws using community-driven, culturally and linguistically appropriate means;

4. Support Manitoba First Nations communities in making evidence-informed decisions around on-
reserve cannabis by-laws, regulations, policing strategies, and community-based intervention
design;

5. Design and implement community-driven education resources and community toolkits on
cannabis risks, benefits, best practices, effective preventative strategies, and reducing risks to
vulnerable populations (i.e. people with mental health issues, youth, pregnant women, and those
at risk for addiction) that are all inclusive of Indigenous culture, language, and historical context;

6. Document Manitoba First Nations voices and perspectives on issues pertaining to cannabis in
Manitoba First Nations communities and advocate for incorporation of input into federal and
provincial action on cannabis;

This year’s efforts have been focused on community engagement and tool kit development however due 
to the pandemic community engagement has been difficult and most engagement activities have been 
through a virtual platform.  

Some of the toolkit content will include: 

1. Info Graphics

 Know your facts about edibles
 Cannabis at risk groups
 Safe storage tips for substances
 Cannabis risks

2. Harm Reduction resources

 Indigenous wellness framework
 Native wellness assessment
 Cultural intervention to treat addictions in indigenous populations.

In addition to community engagement FNHSSM is in the process of developing a webpage that will 
contain all tool kit materials developed.  This will include links to new and upcoming harm reduction 
resources and a comments section for communities to request information or provide inspiration to other 
communities about successful harm reduction outcomes.   

FNHSSM held a national webinar on substance misuse which provided the over 500 attendees with the 
opportunity to hear from leading experts on substance use, harm reduction and overcoming barriers.    

The Objectives for the SUAP project include: 
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Webinar Objectives: 

1. To connect First Nation leadership, health technicians and people with lived experience to=
generate conversations and commitment on working together to overcome substance use=
challenges towards improving health outcomes for First Nations related to substance misuse.

2. To demonstrate success and share promising models for jurisdictional cooperation and=
innovation.

3. To support First Nations capacity development in health systems governance.

4. To bridge the gap between Indigenous and Western Knowledge paradigms, finding ways to=
engage different ontological perspectives to support grassroots initiatives and empower First=
Nations throughout the research process.

STATUS AND LINKAGES 

For the above mentioned consultative gathering all 63 First Nations, 7 Tribal Council and Independent 
First Nations were invited    Attendees had the opportunity to heard from multiple Keynote speakers over 
a 2-day period and response was very positive.    

Due to the emergence of COVID-19 pandemic some SUAP work has been slowed to assist in the 
community pandemic planning and preparedness process, however SUAP work has been ongoing. 

NEXT STEPS AND A CALL TO ACTION 

The SUAP project team will continue to work on the SUAP work plan which includes designing a 
communication strategy that communicates the new cannabis laws and policy, as well as develop a 
resource that aims to educate on the concepts and effectiveness of harm reduction related to cannabis, 
opioids and crystal meth in a manner that is community-driven, and culturally appropriate.    

The original SUAP proposal sought to incorporate opioid and other substances-related harm reduction 
activities however, FNHSSM was directed by Health Canada to focus exclusively on the cannabis 
component only.  After the submission of the proposal, a resolution was passed “Responding to the 
Opioid, Crystal Methamphetamine and Problematic Substance Use Crisis for First Nations in Manitoba”, 
in September 2018.  This resolution directs FNHSSM to seek resources to address the opioid and 
crystal meth crises in our communities.  FNHSSM and the SUAP will continue to create new 
partnerships with harm reduction advocates and Doctors regionally and nationally to address the above 
resolution.  Additionally, the SUAP will continue to engage communities in developing an Indigenous 
harm reduction strategy and improve access to culturally inclusive polices, resources and services.   

The Public Health Agency of Canada - Substance Use and Addictions Program has initiated another call 
for proposals and FNHSSM has submitted a proposal to further the work of building capacity in First 
Nation Communities in regard to harm reduction and substance use education.   
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National Aboriginal Youth Suicide Prevention 
Strategy (NAYSPS) 

STAFF 

Amanda Meawasige, Director of Intergovernmental Relations and Engagement 
Erynne Sjoblom, Curriculum Writer and Project Evaluator   
Marsha Simmons, Policy Analyst and Researcher  

ACCOMPLISHMENTS 

Project Description:  

FNHSSM is currently in the process of developing a community-based suicide prevention gatekeeper 
training that utilizes a two-eyed seeing approach, integrating First Nations culture, language, and history 
with Western biomedical best-practices in suicide intervention.  The strategy is based on four elements 
of prevention (primary, secondary and tertiary prevention, and knowledge development) to ensure 
individual, family and community mental health.     

Gatekeeper trainings have been shown to improve knowledge, beliefs and attitudes about suicide and 
improved perceptions of self-efficacy to intervene.   

The FNHSSM Suicide Gatekeeper Training is honoured to have received their traditional name in 
ceremony at the Turtle Lodge International Centre for Indigenous Education and Wellness, Na Ki Chi 
Toon Pimatiziwin, translated as “to take care of the treasure, the breath of life.” The Elders instructed the 
team that they are referring to taking care of the life we have and helping others find their own light from 
within.    

The traditional colours received in ceremony were: 

 red representative of blood
 green represents the earth
 blue is the spirit that shines in all of us
 white for purity

These colours will be utilized in the final 
curriculum materials to honour the Elders 
and Grandmothers of the Lodge and their 
dedication to the wellness of us all.    

Core Values of the Training: 

1. Culture, language, and history

2. Community-focused and driven

3. Flexible and adaptable

4. Strengths-based

5. For everyone, non-clinical
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This training development has involved extensive engagement with First Nations youth and Elders from 
across Manitoba and is led by a Focus Group consisting of experienced ASIST trainers from all seven 
First Nation tribal and language groups in Manitoba.   

Project Objectives: 

1. Design a community-driven suicide intervention training program that integrates First Nations
culture, language and history and incorporates individual-level intervention strategies with
guidance on community-level intervention strategies

2. Pilot and evaluate the new suicide intervention training program

3. Design a system for administration, training, and on-going evaluation/quality assurance of the
new suicide intervention training program

NEXT STEPS AND A CALL TO ACTION 

Program Development Plan:  

• Culturally safe and informed First Nation-specific Suicide Intervention Gatekeeper Training to be
developed based on key informants leading the process.

• Ongoing testing and validation of curriculum by key stakeholders.

• Accreditation of curriculum by an education body and Traditional Elders approval.

• Finalize administrative plan.

• Final drafts of facilitator guide, training materials, supplemental materials, and evidence literature
review; and,

• Delivery of trainings to Manitoba First Nations people with no pre-requisite to participate.

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS 

FNHSSM would like to acknowledge the Manitoba First Nation Suicide Gatekeeper Training Focus 
Group Members who are invaluable to the training development process. We understand that these 
individuals carry a heavy workload in their respective tribal council roles and their participation at this 
table is a testament to their dedication in advancing wellness for our people.
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FNHSSM ALTERNATIVE ISOLATION PROJECT 
HEART WORK WITH THE TURTLE TEAM  

STAFF 

TURTLE TEAM as of March 31, 2021  
Erynne Sjoblom, Project Manager  
Brenda Sanderson, AIA Lead  
Darrel Ross, Site Assistant  
Nelson Mayer, Family Support  
Communications: Ashlyn Haglund, Sandra Ducharme 
Cultural: Lee Spence, Alycia Murdock, Robert Hotomani 
Client Advocate: Kimble Chartrand, Rhys Williams  
Child Minders: Vanessa Gamblin, Charlene Chief  

The Manitoba First Nations Pandemic Response Coordination Team (PRCT) under the lead of 
Ongomiziiwin Health Services and the First Nations Health and Social Secretariat of Manitoba 
(FNHSSM) worked in partnership with leads from MB Shared Health, Winnipeg Regional Health 
Authority, Province of Manitoba, Indigenous Services Canada/First Nations and Inuit Health Branch, 
Canadian Red Cross and more to develop a plan for wrap around services and the new Alternative 
Isolation Accommodation (AIA) location in Winnipeg. The project was approved December 2020 and 
underway January 2021.  These wrap around services are provided by the Turtle Team.  The Turtle 
team cares and supports First Nations relatives who are isolating due to COVID.  This highly skilled 
team includes primarily First Nations individuals from all walks of life, well versed in their respective 
fields and communities.   The Turtle Team operates on the foundation of our teachings:  

Honesty, Humility, Truth, Wisdom, Respect, Courage and Love…. 

We call it HEART WORK. 
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The Turtle Team began with Client Advocate, Family Support, Cultural, Site Assistant and 
Communication individuals at one Alternative Isolation Accommodation site located in Winnipeg, 
beginning in January 2021.  Office supplies, laptops, phones, food supplies, cultural supplies, and many 
items were purchased and provided for by the Site Assistant.   The entire team was trained on Personal 
Protection Equipment) PPE by Infection Control leads and the team required to enroll and complete 
training on the Personal Health Information Act (PHIA).  The team were immunized as soon as vaccines 
became available.  The Cultural Team provided direction on ways to provide spiritual care for the 
clients.  The Family Support Team offered family support in domestic and abuse situations.  Child 
Minding programming was established.  Client Advocates listened and supported clients.  A contract was 
signed with Bear Clan to offer support and a safe environment for the clients isolating at the AIA site.    

We were “building a plane as it flew” was the common statement heard. The team worked closely with 
the Provincial Shared Health Team to provide services to the clients coming to stay.  The Turtle Team 
ensured clients were supported with the necessary items to keep the clients isolating and safe.  Once 
Isolation was complete, clients made arrangements to travel home.  

Much grief counselling has been provided by the Turtle Team.  Tobacco ties hang in the Turtle Office 
and tobacco is offered in prayer.  Traditional teas are offered.  Ceremonies for grief and loss have been 
offered.  Clients have often expressed their gratitude for the support they have been provided with.  Love 
and kindness are shared daily, and challenges are many.    

The team meets daily to discuss and update with each other.  A sharing circle occurs weekly to allow for 
the team to debrief and be provided with the good medicine we all need to survive.  

ACCOMPLISHMENTS 

Racism and Respect have been a main challenge working at the AIA site.  In the first few months of 
operation, the Turtle Team were made quite aware of the daily treatment of guests and the need to 
advocate and challenge the systems.  It has taken a great deal of courage to speak to the treatment of 
our guests and the treatment of our team in general.  The team has been instrumental in providing 
cultural awareness, starting off at the Shared Health Team huddles held daily.  Cultural teachings were 
provided to the Shared Health team.  Issues that arose daily were addressed daily. The Bear Clan were 
contracted to provide support 24/7 for the guests.  When community members arrived at the site, they 
were greeted and escorted to their rooms by Bear Clan members.  The guests knew they had First 
Nations relatives available at any time to support them.   
FNHSSM provided support to Tribal Councils struggling to work with the demands of COVID regulations 
and partners.   
The FNHSSM Mission of “Upholding & Protecting the indigenous values and systems that reflect and 
respect the voice and knowledge of First Nations people and communities:” is well on the minds and 
actions of every Turtle each day.   
Food Security at the hotels has been a challenge.  The team worked with FNHSSM Diabetes Integration 
Team dietician to provide guidance on menu plans for the chef at the hotel.  The FNHSSM dietician 
provided services virtually to clients who had diabetes and needed assistance in their care or to select 
their food choices from the menu.    
Laundry services were not being provided prior to the Turtle Team arrival.  The team researched and 
contracted a family laundry business to supply services to the clients.  Clients now enjoy next day service 
twice weekly.  

STATUS AND LINKAGE 

The Turtle Team provides multiple supports, working closely with families to keep the family unit always 
supported.  The team have provided emergency 24/7 child minding for families struggling with 
emergencies whether medical or domestic struggles. The team have connected with families back home 
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in communities and ensured the care is transferred back to the families. Discharge evaluations and 
planning with clients is essential.    

Homelessness has been a challenge. The team provides connections with resources in Winnipeg to 
assist individuals with plans post discharge from isolation. Connections to employment assistance, 
housing assistance or with family members have been supported on a regular basis. All clients who 
arrive homeless and leave with a plan are extremely grateful to the team for the care and support 
provided.  

The project includes a Harm Reduction plan. Policies are being worked on with Shared Health to include 
Alcohol and Cannabis.      

The Turtle Team work daily to support the clients isolating. They listen to where the clients are at in their 
daily lives and make plans with them to address their individual situations.  It may be making plans to see 
a dentist prior to going home or to doing a bit of shopping to take home with them before getting on the 
plane.  Some sharing also includes struggles with relationships and life. Everyone is on a healing journey 
and the team recognizes this. The Turtle Team offers a bit of kindness and love to our community 
members who may carry that glimpse of a good life with them.  At times the struggles will trigger the 
Turtle Team and it is normal.  We are all human and carry our own struggles with us.  But the team 
keeps the foundation of our teachings with us each day and works to share those with all our relatives 
who come to spend time with the team.   

Simple Profile of Community Members in AIA1 from January 2021 to March 2021  

Graph 1: Home Communities of Guests in AIA Isolation from January 2021 to March 2021 

Graph 1:   

Over 53% of our community members were referred from Cross Lake (37.7%) and Garden Hill (15.9%). 
Only a very small percentage were from Winnipeg and a handful were travellers from other provinces.  
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 Graph 2: Age Distribution of Community Members in AIA1 from January 2021 to March 2021 

Note: Unknown age due to date of birth missing on referral form. Infants includes babies from 
newborn up to 3 months. Child includes children from 3 months to 12 years. The mean age of 
community members in isolation from January 10 2021 to March 28 2021 was 25.97 years (Graph 2).  

 Challenges that were faced by community members that required them to be isolate in
AIAs and the challenges that they faced during their stay
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 Wrap around services offered by the Turtle Team

NEXT STEPS AND CALL TO ACTION 

The FNHSSM AIA TURTLE TEAM is evolving daily meeting the needs and providing supports as clients 
arrive and leave.  New challenges provide opportunities to connect with relatives and assist where we 
can.  The Turtles plan to work on processes for the Harm Reduction Program, Homelessness 
resources, Mental Health resources, Discharge process and above all else Cultural Respect and 
Recognition of our rights.  The Truth and Reconciliation Calls to Action identify; “First Nations, Inuit, and 
Metis peoples, as the original peoples of this country and as self-determining peoples, have Treaty, 
constitutional, and human rights that must be recognized and respected.”  The Turtle Team will continue 
to provide kindness and love to all our relatives, protect them when they are most vulnerable coming 
into different surroundings and following strange rules.   

 The Turtle Team has been acknowledged by community.  Regional and National offices are identifying 
the Turtle Team to be the “Cadillac” model.  This model is being looked upon to replicate for future 
situations such as pandemic, evacuations from fire and flooding.  The team will gather the data to 
support this work and the sustainability for the future of all First Nations communities.  FNHSSM Mission 
statement includes “supporting First Nations controlled and administered RESEARCH and 
EVALUATION that informs government and leadership decisions.” 

The Truth and Reconciliation Calls to Action identify; “All Canadians, as Treaty peoples, share 
responsibility for establishing and maintaining mutually respectful relationships.”    

The Turtle Team will continue with this important work…. heart work. 
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MANITOBA FIRST NATIONS  

PANDEMIC RESPONSE & COORDINATION TEAM

Background 

The Assembly of Manitoba Chiefs (AMC) Executive Committee declared a state of emergency in 
response to the emerging COVID-19 global pandemic and created the First Nations Pandemic 
Response and Coordination Team on March 17th, 2020 via resolution in order to begin the work of 
collective planning and response. Taking from lessons learned from the previous experience with 
H1N1, First Nations leadership along with various government and non-government partners have 
worked together to address issues, challenges and logistics to effectively respond to the COVID-
19 pandemic and associated challenges. 

Thus, the Manitoba First Nations Pandemic Response Coordination Team (MFN PRCT) formed, 
consisting of a collaborative partnership between the Assembly of Manitoba Chiefs, Manitoba 
Keewatinowi Okimakanak, the newly formed Keewatinohk Inniniw Minoayawin, and the First 
Nations Health and Social Secretariat of Manitoba. Throughout 2020-2021 and continuing on 
today, the MFN PRCT works with Ongomiizwin Health Services at the University of Manitoba, the 
Canadian Red Cross, Indigenous Services Canada/First Nations and Inuit Health Branch, Shared 
Health, Manitoba Health, Manitoba Regional Health Authorities, and the Public Health Agency of 
Canada to contribute to a collective Manitoba process on preparedness, mitigation, and pandemic 
planning efforts.  This structure is further outlined in Figure 1 below. 

Under the MFN PRCT, the FNHSSM provided executive direction on PRCT pandemic planning 
response via weekly planning sessions, undertook the role of coordinating social supports to 
communities, conducting outreach to southern First Nations, and also lending nursing supports to 
community Rapid Response Teams coordinated through Ongomiizwin Health Services. In April 
2020, we began the work of formulating Social Supports Teams in the following areas: 

• Policing & Public Safety

• Child & Family Services

• Community Wellness

• Accessing Financial Resources/Food Security & Supplies

• Information Technology & Telecommunications

• First Nations Identifiers & Data Linkage

• Domestic Violence & Women’s Shelters

• Harm Reduction

These teams consist of staff from Assembly of Manitoba Chiefs, Manitoba Keewatinowi 
Okimakanak, the newly formed Keewatinohk Inniniw Minoayawin, and the First Nations Health and 
Social Secretariat of Manitoba but are coordinated and lead by FNHSSM staff. The Southern 
Community Outreach Team, organized into 3 subteams (West, Central, and East) all consist of 
FNHSSM staff only.  Figure 2 below outlines the structures of the Social Supports Teams and the 
Southern Community Outreach Team in more detail. 
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Summary PRCT Social Supports Teams To-Date 

Policing/Public Safety Team The Policing/Public Safety Team was formed to 
anticipate, plan and respond to issues around 
child and family services that emerge with the 
COVID-19 pandemic, especially around 
advocating for increased RCMP and police 
service support in responding to increased 
domestic violence and substance use, as well as 
maintaining community check stops. The Team 
consists of the members with experience and 
expertise in the area. Tasks identified are 
directed and overseen by the Team Lead, Louis 
Harper of FNHSSM. The team consists of the 
following members: 

Team Lead Team Members Partners/Potential Partners 

Louis Harper, 
FNHSSM 

Joyce Wilson, 
Admin Support, 
FNHSSM 

Alex Bear, RCMP 
Bruno Rossi, MFNPS 
Wes Courchene, MFPSMB 
Justice 
Dennis White Bird, AMC 
Crystal Brown, SCO 
Michael Anderson, MKO 
Bonnie Jackson, PSC 
Bonnie Emerson, WPS 
Brian Chrupalo, WPS 

RCMP 
Community Security Teams 
Dakota Ojibway Police Services 
Manitoba First Nations Police 
Service 
Canadian Armed Forces 

Federal, provincial and other 
agency partners to be 
considered and identified 

The roles and responsibilities of Team are as follows: 

1. Utilizing a solutions-oriented approach by critically analyzing challenges to identify root
causes, breaking down challenges into actionable components, employing creativity in
identifying solutions, regularly evaluating progress, and adapting approaches as required.

2. Anticipate and prepare to respond to worst-case scenarios of COVID-19 pandemic impacts on
First Nation safety, security, peace, and civil order;

3. To act as an advisory group to promote the security, peace and civil order of First Nations;
4. To provide strategic direction and leadership on matters before the Support Team;
5. To promote the management of immediate intervention and resolution to specific situations as

they arise at the First Nation level;
6. To provide input and streamline communications on all policing and public safety matters to

the appropriate authorities;
7. To provide advice on management of policing and public safety matters as they arise in the

communities and relate to the purpose of the Support Team;
8. To assist in the distribution of appropriate materials and communications from all levels of

government as it pertains to issues of law, policing, public safety as it relates to COVID-19;
9. To provide recommendations to First Nations, where appropriate, on the prevention of COVID-

19; and
10. Other considerations, roles and responsibilities as required in relation to COVID-19.
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Child & Family Services Team The Child and Family Services Team was 
formed to anticipate, plan and respond to issues 
around child and family services that emerge 
with the COVID-19 pandemic. The Team 
consists of the members with experience and 
expertise in the area. Tasks identified are 
directed and overseen by the Team Lead, Cora 
Morgan of Assembly of Manitoba Chiefs. The 
team consists of the following members: 

Team Lead Team Members Partners/Potential Partners 

Cora Morgan, 
AMC 

Lindey 
Courchene, 
Admin Support, 
AMC 

Kayla Frank, AMC 
Myles Courchene, AMC 
Chris Pelletier, AMC 

CFS Authorities 
Community CFS Leads 
Non-governmental agencies 
(Ka Ni Kanichihk, etc.) 
Jordan’s Principle Programs 
Tribal Councils 

Federal, provincial and other 
agency partners to be 
considered and identified 

The roles and responsibilities of Team are as follows: 

1. Utilizing a solutions-oriented approach by critically analyzing problems/challenges to identify
root causes, breaking down problems/challenges into actionable components, employing
creativity  in identifying solutions, regularly evaluating and re-evaluating progress, and
adapting approaches as required.

2. Anticipating and planning for worst-case scenarios of COVID-19 pandemic impacts on First
Nation children and families;

3. Alerting and triggering response from appropriate agencies to emerging issues that are
impacting or have the potential to impact the health, wellness, and safety of First Nations
children and families, particularly with respect to:

4. Supporting families with an isolated/quarantined/hospitalized family member;
5. Supporting virtual visits & on-going communication between family and children in care;
6. Confirming commitments by provincial Child and Family Service agencies on meeting federal

commitments for continuation of services for young people who would otherwise be aging out
of care;

7. Examining practice of birth alerts and apprehensions during COVID-19 pandemic;
8. Other COVID-19 pandemic issues impacting First Nations children and families;
9. Supporting and advocating for policy & procedures among Child and Family Service providers

and other  agencies that reduce risk of COVID-19 spread;
10. Supporting and advocating for equitable provision of services to support First Nations children

and families across Child and Family Service providers and other agencies;
11. Ensuring consistent application of policy and procedures across Child and Family Service

providers and other agencies; and
12. Other considerations/roles/responsibilities as required.
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Activities To-Date: 

• Meeting on a bi-weekly basis to share updates and information regarding child and family

service-related issues in the COVID-19 pandemic;

• Not many issues related to CFS during COVID-19 being raised by leadership, health

directors, or community members to date;

• Team is working to anticipate COVID-19 related challenges;

• 2 documents created on CFS Issue and Response Plans for situations in which a primary

caregiver becomes ill with COVID-19 and needs to be hospitalized-currently in review;

• Latest Update: Team has not been active since the summer as no pandemic-related child

and family service specific issues have been brought to the attention of the PRCT since

mid-June.

Community Wellness Team The Community Wellness Team was formed to 
facilitate and coordinate support and resources 
working with relevant agencies and institutions 
to promote the spiritual, mental, emotional, and 
physical wellness of First Nations communities 
in the face of the COVID-19 pandemic. The 
Team consists of the members with experience 
and expertise in the area. Tasks identified are 
directed and overseen by the Team Lead, 
Stephanie Sinclair of FNHSSM. The team 
consists of the following members: 

Team Lead Team Members Partners/Potential 
Partners 

Stephanie 
Sinclair, 
FNHSSM 

Donna 
Toulouse, 
Admin support, 
FNHSSM 

Carla Cochrane, FNHSSM 
Kevin Fontaine, AMC 
Chris Prince, AMC 
Jarred Baker, AMC 

Tribal councils 
MKO Crisis Response 
Community-based staff 

Federal, provincial and 
other agency partners to 
be considered and 
identified 

The roles and responsibilities of Team are as follows: 
1. Utilizing a solutions-oriented approach by critically analyzing problems/challenges to

identify root causes, breaking down problems/challenges into actionable components,
employing creativity in identifying solutions, regularly evaluating and re-evaluating
progress, and adapting approaches as required.

2. Anticipate and plan for worst-case scenarios of COVID-19 pandemic impacts on First
Nation spiritual, mental, emotional, and physical wellness;

3. Alert and trigger response from appropriate agencies to emerging issues that are
impacting or have the potential to impact the First Nations spiritual, mental, emotional,
and physical wellness, particularly:

• sharing COVID-19 education resources/information, and general updates;

• identifying access to wellness supports;

• identifying access to wellness therapists via telehealth or telephone, etc.;

• sharing recreational activities to partake in while social/physical distancing;
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• assisting First Nations in identifying resources to help other community members
who may need support;

• identifying resources that can respond in the event of a crisis/community loss;

• identifying resources to provide emotional support for those hospitalized in isolation;

• providing recommendations and identifying resources to facilitate communication
between hospitalized community members and family; and

• assisting in identifying resources to address issues/concerns that emerge with
relation to youth and Elders;

4. Supporting and advocating for policy & procedures among wellness support providers

and other agencies that reduce risk of COVID-19 spread;

5. Supporting and advocating for equitable provision of services to support First Nations

spiritual, mental, emotional, and physical wellness amongst relevant agencies;

6. Other considerations/roles/responsibilities as required.

Activities To-Date: 

• Meeting on a weekly basis to share updates and information regarding community

wellness and the COVID-19 pandemic;

• Creation of two Task Groups: Harm Reduction Task Group; and Women’s Shelter and

Domestic Violence Task Group

• Other Meetings involved with: Opioid Advisory Committee Meeting to review Harm

Reduction resources and Provide Advice

• Assisted in Coordination of Webinar Talking and Walking in Good Ways as we care for

each other during COVID-19

• Collaborating list of Mental Wellness and Addictions Working Groups and Committees

• Creation of resources for COVID-19:

o Tips for children

o Wellness wheel

o List of mental wellness supports in region

o Tips for Teens

o COVID-19 and School (information for parents whose children are returning to

school or who are choosing to homeschool their children)

o If you test positive for COVID

• Possibility of establishing a regional mental wellness committee that is First Nations

based and not established by government with the development of a partnership

agreement

• Expressed interest in continuing the work post-pandemic for Harm Reduction, Women’s

Shelters and Domestic Violence and Mental Wellness.

• Shared all resources from National Tables – webinars, communications, funding

opportunities

• Uploaded listing of all mental wellness resources found during research on project

management platform Monday.com

• Assisted Grand Chief Dumas in preparation to answer questions on COVID-19 and

youth mental wellness for an interview with CNN

• Meeting on a weekly basis to share updates and information regarding community

wellness and the COVID-19 pandemic
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Activities To-Date: 

• Meeting on a weekly basis to share updates and information regarding policing and public

safety-related issues in the COVID-19 pandemic;

• Documented issues that have been identified by leadership & Health Directors related to

COVID-19 RCMP  support;

• Created a COVID-19 legal terminology fact sheet;

• Supported the Grand Chief in a conversation on Monday May 11 with the RCMP Deputy

Commissioner in Manitoba. Issues discussed include RCMP support to communities

during the pandemic, particularly with enforcing by-laws, support checkpoints, and dealing

with increasing domestic violence issues;

• Created infographic on COVID-19 air travel policies to and from FN communities;

• Distributed a questionnaire to communities to determine their engagement process with

their local RCMP detachment to create a comprehensive picture of how leadership and

detachments work together. Questionnaire has been returned by many communities, with

some still coming in. Currently in the process of assembling results into a report;

• MKO has been working on the recognition, respect, enforcement and prosecution of First

Nation COVID-related Emergency Laws and Bylaws;

• Created communication channel to respond to policing and safety concerns at Winnipeg

Alternative Isolation Accommodation sites to reduce unnecessary calls to Winnipeg Police

by Shared Health, hotel staff/management, & on-site security;

• On-going information sharing including COVID-19 public health guideline enforcement

statistics (service calls, warnings, & fines issued), community policing and safety issues

and more.

Accessing Financial Resources/Food Security 

& Supplies 
Team 

The Accessing Financial Resources/ 
Food Security & Supplies Team was 
established to facilitate and coordinate 
support and resources working with relevant 
agencies and institutions to promote financial, 
food and supply security of First Nations 
communities in the face of the COVID-19 
pandemic.. The Team consists of the 
members with experience and expertise in 
the area. Tasks identified are directed and 
overseen by the Team Lead, Melanie 
Everette. The team consists of the following 
members: 
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Team Lead Team Members Partners/Potential 
Partners 

Melanie 
Everette, AMC 

Caleigh 
Hocaluk, Admin 
support, 
FNHSSM 

Clayton Burka, AMC 
Jimmy Thunder, AMC 
Deborah Simmons, FNHSSM 
Donna Saucier, FNHSSM 
Joanna Thich, FNHSSM 
Kayla Perry, FNHSSM 
Jessica Steffano, AMC 
Sage Regehr, AMC 

-ISC, FNIHB, others
as necessary
-Grocery
Stores/Suppliers
Tribal Councils
-Community-based
Lead
Federal, provincial and
other agency partners
to be considered and
identified

The roles and responsibilities of Team are as follows: 
1. Utilizing a solutions-oriented approach by critically analyzing problems/challenges to

identify root causes, breaking down problems/challenges into actionable components,
employing creativity in identifying solutions, regularly evaluating and re-evaluating
progress, and adapting approaches as required.

2. Anticipating and planning for worst-case scenarios in responding to COVID-19
pandemic impacts on First Nation economy and its members, particularly with respect
to access of financial, food and supply resources and support;

3. Alerting and triggering response from appropriate agencies to emerging issues that are
impacting or have the potential to impact the financial, food security and supply of First
Nations communities, particularly:

• To communicate how to access funding that is relevant to communities for
COVID-19 planning and preparation;

• This includes consideration of income and social assistance, EI, funding for First
Nations businesses, rent and mortgage support/freezing, child tax benefit, GST,
care givers allowance, self-isolation allowance, etc.

• To work with grocery store chains to ensure they are providing access to
supplies needed for daily living and are putting in place policies that discourage
inappropriate panic buying;

• To work with food chains and other key suppliers to ensure they are preparing
contingency plans for shortages of essential goods;

• To support communities in accessing resources to establish community food
banks and community freezers;

• To assist in the coordination of bulk purchasing and distribution of hygiene
supply kits for households;

4. Supporting and advocating for policy and procedures among resource and service
providers and other agencies that reduce the risk of COVID-19 spread;

5. Supporting and advocating for equitable provision and consistent application of policy
and procedures of financial, food security and supply to support First Nations
communities across all providers and other agencies;

6. Other considerations/roles/responsibilities as required.

Activities To-Date: 

• Meeting on a weekly basis to share updates and information regarding emerging

financial resources and concerns regarding funding and food security in the COVID-19

pandemic;

• Created infographic on Canada Emergency Response Benefit (CERB)
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• Created a document summarizing all COVID-19 funding, updated regularly to reflect

new COVID-19 funding supports

• Created info sheet on COVID-19 scams and frauds

• Analysis of social assistance policies concerning the Canada Emergency Response

Benefit (CERB)-being made into a plain language document

• Drafting a letter outlining an argument for possible amnesty on the first month of CERB

payments to those who were ineligible

• Drafting a letter to ISC to request they permanently instate a policy of not withholding

on-reserve Income Assistance payments to those who received CERB but were

ineligible

• Looking into Manitoba potato oversupply situation to seek possible community

distribution of excess potatoes

• Attempting to determine a list of projects funded under the $15 million off-reserve funds.

ISC received a large number of proposals and only approved 94 across Canada.

Assessment considered proposed activities, groups, budget, impact, and local/regional

factors.

• Monitoring the roll out of the $75 million off-reserve funding

• Monitoring rollout of $270 million to supplement the On-Reserve Income Assistance

Program announced May 29, 2020

• The federal government introduced a bill that included serious ramifications for those

who applied to CERB but were ineligible; however the bill has stalled because the

Liberals could not find opposition support. The Accessing Financial Resources Team

continues to monitor the issue.

• COVID-19 Reimbursement Proposals: Team created a package to assist communities

to complete their COVID-19 reimbursement proposals to submit to FNIHB. Package

contained a guide, 2 templates (in Word and Excel format), a cheat sheet, and a

sample proposal. PRCT successfully negotiated 2 extensions (July 31 then August 21)

to give communities more time to put proposals together. We conducted outreach to

communities to remind them to submit proposals and offered assistance where

requested.

• All Manitoba communities submitted except 6 communities (according to FNIHB’s

records). We attempted to reach these communities many times via our outreach team

with no success.

• Updated document summarizing all COVID-19 funding, updated regularly to reflect new

COVID-19 funding supports.

• Assisted northern/remote communities in applying to the Bag to Bannock Project, a

project that donates flour to northern and remote communities to support food security.

• 17,000 kg of freshwater fish distributed to off-reserve/urban First Nations in 5 cities

across MB before Xmas holidays; coordination with Fisher River FN, Freshwater

Marketing, & Tribal Councils with 50+ volunteers

• Creating “free food” resource lists for urban/off-reserve

• Coordinating the distribution of mobility aids (wheelchairs, walkers, shower chairs, etc.)

with donations from True North Aid
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Information Technology 
& Telecommunications Team 

The Information Technology and 
Telecommunications Team was established to 
undertake the role of facilitating and 
coordinating support on issues related to 
Information Technology and 
Telecommunications in the COVID-19 
pandemic. The Team consists of the members 
with experience and expertise in the area. 
Tasks identified are directed and overseen by 
the Team Lead, Jonathan Fleury with 
facilitation by George Srbljanin. The team 
consists of the following members: 

Team Lead Team Members Partners/Potential Partners 

Jonathan Fleury George Srbljanin, 
FNHSSM 

•Communities
•BCN
•Shared Health
•MB Health
•Mustimuhw
•Function4
•Clear Sky
•Xplorenet
•TeleSat
•MHT
•Bell MTS
•Westman
Federal, provincial and other agency
partners to be considered and
identified

The roles and responsibilities of Team are as follows: 
1. Providing advice on the development of policies that are associated with the collection, use and

disclosure of personal health information;
2. Making recommendations to First Nation Health Centers;
3. Recommending changes to the technical and telecommunications infrastructure;
4. Open communications between all parties

• Support Orgs

• eHealth App Vendors

• Internet Service Providers

• Local Community IT
5. Ensure health centres have uninterrupted access to the eHealth applications they currently use
6. Look into the possibilities of using eHealth apps outside of health centres at temporary locations

• Screening locations

• Isolation areas
7. Ensure that Telecommunications networks and infrastructure are able to handle the increased

usage during isolation periods.
8. Provide a direct line to troubleshoot any issues that arise within the First Nations.
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Activities To-Date: 

• Ensuring eHealth systems would not go down during the pandemic due to issues caused by

human error (people making changes/updates that go wrong).

• Prepared and documented any extra equipment we have for immediate deployment.

• Ensured all parties were ready to act should eHealth/IT systems be needed outside of the health

centres.

• Organized a meeting with all eHealth partners in the province and included local IT where

possible:

▪ Opened communication between community IT and supporting organizations

▪ Ensured any planned changes to systems were put on hold until after the pandemic (most

outages are caused when people make changes)

▪ Discussed and addressed concerns brought forward

▪ Invited members

▪ Vendors/Support Orgs

• FNHSSM

• FNHIB

• MB Health

• BCN

• Shared Health - eChart

• Shared Health – PHIMS

• Mustimuhw

• Function Four

• Clear Sky

• Communities

• Sakgeeng

• Roseau River

• Pinaymootang

• Peguis

• OCN

• Prepped the remaining stock of PHIMs laptops for deployment. In case they were needed with a

quick turn around

• Started deploying washable keyboards/mice. The intent is for them to be used anywhere a health

professional is seeing sick people. They are designed to take heavy sanitation and washing

• Worked with the province to ensure there is extra Telehealth equipment(4sets) that can be

quickly deployed in, for example, isolation sites, etc.

• 1st wave of COVID Funding

▪ Purchased IT equipment for Health centers

▪ Firewalls and Switches

▪ Wi-fi Improvements

▪ Server Lab environment (spare for communities)

• 2nd wave of COVID Funding

▪ Remote work adaptation – laptops for health centers to use to support working from home

▪ Firewall Upgrades – Upgrading firewalls at all FNHSSM supported health centers.

Allowing more VPN connections at once.

▪ Pinaymootang IT Hardware - Equipment the site was looking for to support growing health

center

▪ Microsoft 365 for Virtual Care - Deploying Microsoft 365 to 5 pilot sites: Brokenhead,

Canupawakpa, Cross Lake, Waywayseecappo, Pinaymootang
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• Latest Updates: on-going IT support during pandemic, including monthly meetings with the

COVID-IT Working Group, ready and waiting for requests for support from communities.

First Nations Identifiers & Data 
Linkages Team 

The First Nations Identifiers & Data Linkages 
Team undertake the role of facilitating and 
coordinating support working with relevant 
agencies and institutions to promote and protect 
data sovereignty and First Nations Ownership, 
Control, Access and Possession of First Nations 
to their cultural knowledge, data, and 
information in the face of the COVID-19 
pandemic. The Team consists of the members 
with experience and expertise in the area. Tasks 
identified are directed and overseen by the 
Team Lead, Leona Star. 

Team Lead Team Members Partners/Potential Partners 

Leona Star, 
FNHSSM 

Shravan Ramanyanam, 
FNHSSM 
Carla Cochrane, FNHSSM 

Manitoba Health, MCHP, 
FNIHB, ISC 

Federal, principals and other 
agency partners to be 
considered and identified 

The roles and responsibilities of Team are as follows: 

1. Utilizing a solutions-oriented approach by critically analyzing problems/challenges to identify root
causes, breaking down problems/challenges into actionable components, employing creativity  in
identifying solutions, regularly evaluating and re-evaluating progress, and adapting approaches
as required;

2. Anticipating and planning for worst-case scenarios of COVID-19 pandemic impacts on First
Nation data sovereignty and First Nations Ownership, Control, Access and Possession of First
Nations to their cultural knowledge, data, and information;

3. Alerting and triggering response from appropriate agencies to emerging issues that are impacting
or have the potential to impact data sovereignty and First Nations Ownership, Control, Access
and Possession of First Nations to their cultural knowledge, data, and information in the face of
the COVID-19 pandemic;

4. Working with partners to capture First Nation identifiers collected through the COVID-19 intake
forms to provide accurate counts of First Nation cases to assist First Nation leadership and
partner tables in planning and response;

5. Co-developing interim data sharing agreements with partners to receive real time updates on
First Nation cases at an aggregate level;

6. Developing communications regarding identifiers, encouraging First Nations to self-identify, data
and research-related issues pertinent to COVID-19;

7. Providing health research support as needed;
8. Other considerations/roles/responsibilities as required.
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Activities To-Date: 

• Information Sharing Agreement signed with MB Health to track First Nation

identifiers on COVID-19;

• Public Health Nurses are advised to ask ALL positive COVID-19 cases to self-

declare their First Nations, Metis or Inuit identity;

• Establishing system for tracking First Nation-identifiers in COVID-19 testing data;

• Release and update of FN-specific COVID-19 data every Friday;

• Team has also worked to dispel misconceptions about the process of data

collection and what the data means;

• First Nations Health and Social Secretariat of Manitoba (FNHSSM) entered into

an interim data sharing agreement with the MB Health that will outline the

databases, data fields;

• Regular reporting on COVID-19 statistics by Tribal area including vaccine roll out

data;

• Latest Updates: Team continues to provide reports on First Nations testing and

cases every Friday via a Facebook Live session and weekly info-graphic, as well

as additional sessions as needed when there is an important development in First

Nations cases and vaccine information.

Domestic Violence & Women’s 
Shelters Team 

The Domestic Violence & Women’s Shelter 
Team was formed out of growing concern 
regarding increases in domestic violence in 
communities with lockdowns and concerns over 
lack of transportation for families needing to 
access shelters with the COVID-19 pandemic. 
The Team consists of the members with 
experience and expertise in the area. Tasks 
identified are directed and overseen by the 
Team Lead, Hilda Anderson-Pyrz with facilitation 
by Carla Cochrane. The team consists of the 
following members: 

Team Lead Team Members Partners/Potential 
Partners 

Hilda Anderson-
Pyrz, 
MKO 

Donna 
Toulouse, 
Admin support, 
FNHSSM 

Alexandria O’Toole, Circling Buffalo 
Sharon Mason, Circling Buffalo 
Katina Cochrane, First Nation Healing 
Centre 
Cynthia Francois, Mamawehetowin 
Crisis Centre 
Leah Gazan, MP 
Jenny Lay, MKO 
Sandra Starr, MKO 
Lesley Lindberg, MAWS 
Colleen Sym, MAWS 
Tina Kabestra, ISC 
Kimberly Reimann, FNIHB 
Carla Cochrane, FNHSSM 

MKO Crisis Response 
Community-based staff 

Federal, provincial and 
other agency partners to 
be considered and 
identified 
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The roles and responsibilities of Team are as follows: 

1. Identify and address issues surrounding domestic violence and shelters due to COVID-19.
2. Share information with First Nation communities regarding resources and access to services for

individuals and families experiencing domestic violence.
3. Ensure that domestic violence resources and services are included in First Nation pandemic

plans.
4. Collaborate with federal, First Nations, and provincial resources to ensure seamless and

coordinated domestic violence services are available for all First Nations in Manitoba.

5. Identify and address issues surrounding domestic violence and shelters as COVID-19

restrictions changes occur and post-social isolation.

6. Other considerations/roles/responsibilities as required.

Activities To-Date: 

• Meeting on a weekly basis to share updates and information regarding domestic violence,

shelters and the COVID-19 pandemic;

• Compiling a document detailing First Nation shelter COVID-19 restrictions, policies,

procedures to share with RCMP so they can adhere to these policies;

• Brought forward women’s shelter/ domestic violence-related issues to Grand Chief  Dumas

with his discussion meeting with RCMP Deputy Commissioner on May 11, 2020;

• RCMP assigned Sgt. Marie Morissette, Non-commissioned Officer in Charge to support the

Women's Shelter/Domestic violence team and facilitate communication between the team

and the RCMP; and

• Currently working with the Manitoba Associations of Women’s Shelters on a campaign to

bust myths around shelters and outline what to expect when coming to a shelter.

• Team created 2 infographics on what to expect when calling the domestic violence hotline

and what to expect when going to a shelter (see appendix).

• Latest Update: Team is led by Hilda Anderson-Pyrz, coordinated through MKO, and meets

weekly to share information & updates regarding domestic violence, shelters and the

COVID-19 pandemic
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Harm Reduction Task Group Essential to a harm reduction approach is that it 
provides people who use substances a choice of 
how they will minimize harms through non-
judgmental and non-coercive strategies in order 
to enhance skills and knowledge to live safer 
and healthier lives. During crisis situations such 
as the COVID-19 pandemic, individuals may 
face challenges impacting their regular pattern 
of alcohol or other drug consumption, such as a 
sudden or unexpected shortage of safe alcohol 
or drug supply and a reduction of available 
treatment options especially on-reserve.  The 
Harm Reduction Team was established to 
respond to provide information to communities 
and community members to help reduce harms 
associated with substance use during the 
pandemic. The Team consists of the following 
members: 

Team Lead Team Members Partners/Potential 
Partners 

Marsha 
Simmons, 
FNHSSM 

Dean Parisian, FNHSSM 
Amanda Meawasige, FNHSSM 
Dr. Barry Lavallee, MKO 

Harm reduction service 
providers, advocacy 
groups, health service 
providers, & tribal 
councils. 

Federal, provincial and 
other agency partners to 
be considered and 
identified. 

Activities To-Date: 

• Weekly meetings to share updates and information as well as plan for harm reduction activities

• Developed a series of infographics on reducing harms associated with substance use during

the pandemic:

o Safe use of Alcohol during Pandemic (at communications)

o Safe use of Drugs during Pandemic (at communications)

• Report exploring substance use harm reduction from a First Nations perspective during the

COVID-19 pandemic

• The team held a brain storming session with tribal harm reduction leads to identify areas of

focus

• Coordinating a Harm Reduction Conversation on NCI on June 18, 2020, with Dr. Barry

Lavallee, Dr. Carol Hopkins, Ed Azure, and Dr. Ginette Poulin.

• Task group hosted a weekly 15-minute radio show on NCI every Friday for several weeks on

the topics of harm reduction, substance use, and general wellness. Topics will address issues

specific to the pandemic and include guests from the PRCT including Dr. Barry Lavallee;

• National First Nations Webinar Series on Substance Use
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Activities To-Date: 

• Working in partnership with the Northern Community Outreach Team lead by MKO to develop an

outreach questionnaire to guide calls to communities for the purposed of determining support needs

from the MFN PRCT;

• Conducting regular teleconference calls with Health Directors from the 36 southern Manitoba First

Nations and 4 Island Lake communities to determine need and where the MFN PRCT can assist with

respect to pandemic response and planning as well as with local and regional social support needs;

• Calling Health Directors and Leadership to remind them of approaching deadlines for funding

applications, to answer proposal-related questions, provide information on other resources (food

security supports, etc.), and offer support from the Social Supports Teams;

• Sharing public health educational resources (infographics, COVID-19 statistics, etc.)

Rapid Response Teams 

The Rapid Response Teams  (RRT) within the PRCT are set up to be situated and coordinated within 
federal and provincial systems, and not stand-alone. The Rapid Response Teams focus on containment 
support and is triggered through FNIHB incident management structure when First Nations have reached 
a defined threshold. The teams are deployed when public health and primary care have been extended or 
local workforce or community request helps. The goal is to be a support as it is not an existing 
mandated/legal system. The RRTs have continuously evolved throughout the pandemic, and also now 
significantly contribute to vaccine roll out in community. 

FNHSSM nurses volunteered for reassignment during the COVID-19 pandemic to assist with activities 
with RRTs with respect to urgent COVID-19 need in First Nations.  The nurses received training in spring 
and summer with the gene expert for rapid test for COVID-19 and case management. Through the OHS, 
FNIHB held the training in preparation for what the role would entail. In the beginning, the RRTs began 
providing virtual care for some of Ongomiizwin Health Services (OHS) communities. Each member was 
responsible for two communities and would take calls from members who needed advice or had COVID-
19 related questions. If they needed to see doctor, the nurses would arrange for virtual visit with one of 
the physicians, as they stopped travelling to the communities in March 2020. In September, the second 
wave started and First Nations communities began having cases of COVID-19. Requests came in from 
Ongomiizwin for the redeployment of nurses to communities. In total, 11 FNHSSM nurses took part on 
multiple RRT deployments in 2020-2021. Note that costs for FNHSSM nurse deployment on RRTs have 
been reimbursed by OHS and are thus not included in this proposal. 

Team Lead: Deborah Simmons, FNHSSM 

WEST CENTRAL EAST 

Lead: Michelle Audy, FNHHSM 
Destiny Nepinak, FNHSSM 
Alison Ballantyne, FNHSSM 
Erin Egachie, FNHSSM 
Caitlyn Lockhart, FNHSSM 
Donna Toulouse, FNHSSM 
Wendy McNab, FNHSSM 

Lead: Carla Cochrane, 
FNHSSM 
Dean Parisian, FNHSSM 
Tracy Thomas, FNHSSM 
Brenda Harper, FNHSSM 
Muriel Sinclair, FNHSSM 
Jonathan Fleury, FNHSSM 
Alyson Ross, FNHSSM 

Lead: Marsha Simmons, 
FNHSSM 
Gilbert Fredette, FNHSSM 
Ashley Starr, FNHSSM 
Joyce Wilson, FNHSSM 
Destiny Williams, FNHSSM 
Leanne Gillis, FNHSSM 

Southern Community Outreach Team
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Timelines and Events/Activities: 

1. March 24-April 24, 2020: OHS Virtual Triage –  Due to inability of physicians to travel to OHS
during the early phase of the COVID-19 pandemic, OHS approached FNHSSM nurses, Rhonda
Campbell and Wanda Phillips-Beck with experience in the Northern Nursing Station environment
to provide support to FN communities. This support involved taking phone calls, triaging, booking
virtual appointments with physicians, or referring directly to the local Nursing Station for care.  This
involved 2 weeks of planning:  several zoom teleconferences, setting up fax systems and testing.
The triage lines went live on April 4 and discontinued on April 24th, 2019 due to poor uptake
by the communities. FNHSSM contracted 2 other nurses to provide additional support.

2. April 7, 2020: Meeting with Nursing Advisory Committee and OHS re: Rapid Response
Team support – Melanie MacKinnon and Melody Muswaggon, OHS presented to the FNHSSM
Nursing Advisory Committee on April 7, 2020. The Tribal Nursing Officers were also invited to
attend. The purpose of these teams was to assist FN communities in the event of an outbreak of
COVID-19, to provide nursing resources either virtually or in-person. The primary tasks were to
do contact tracing and provide isolation monitoring of cases and contacts if the need arose. The
FNHSSM nurses signed up to join support teams, based on their skill sets and ability to travel. As
such, OHS organized training for the FNHSSM nurses and nurses employed by the Tribal
Councils (TC).

3. June 2020: Public Health Orientation & Contact Tracing Training –OHS organized 2 virtual
training sessions in partnership with Shared Health. FNHSSM and TC nurses participated in the
orientation and training sessions.

4. May/July 2020: Point of Care Testing – OHS organized 2 Point of Care testing. FNHSSM and
TC nurses were invited to participate. POC testing allows for rapid results of COVID-19, on site.
Genexpert and Abbot ID.

5. June 2020 – NAC connected with WRHA for N95 fitting

6. June 15, 2020 – Meeting between Adele Sweeny, Elizabeth Decaire,  Ardell Cochrane,
Leona Star, Melody Muswaggon & Melanie Mackinnon with OHS; Director of OHS Melanie
Mackinnon clarified that because nursing support is entirely voluntary and nurses would remain
employees of FNHSSM, life and other insurance/ liabilities would fall under terms and conditions
of employer (FNHSSM). It was decided more discussion was needed at the higher policy and
provincial/Indigenous COVID response teams.

7. On August 6, 2020 – Meeting with Michelle Urbanowski, Ardell Cochrane, Adele Sweeny,
Deborah Simmons and Lorraine McLeod re:  FNHSSM Group Benefits

• clarify FNHSSM Group Benefits applicability should an employee be deployed to provide
services outside of the Terms and Condition of their position.

• Short-Term Disability benefit is applicable, and employees are covered if they do not have sick
leave credits however, rates would be affected.

8. October 2020 - Meeting with OHS and FNHSSM Legal Representation to develop
Memorandum of Agreement for Nurses and RRT

9. November 2020- SIGNED Agreement with THE UNIVERSITY OF MANITOBA on behalf of its
OHS and FNHSSM
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10. April 2021- SIGNED Agreement with THE UNIVERSITY OF MANITOBA on behalf of its OHS
and FNHSSM signed by Ardell and OHS

11. March 2021 – Nurses completed online COVID 19 Vaccination Administration course through
Red River Community College.

12. Vaccination priority to RRT Nurses – all participating nurses have rec’d both doses in
Winnipeg MB

Deployment requests are ongoing – Melody Muswaggon connects with Elizabeth Decaire and 
Adele Sweeny via email on nurse availability 

- Short notice varies 2- 5 days

Note: Rapid response deployments logistics done by OHS
- Maximum 7 days in community

o Back-to-back deployment discouraged due to burnout, although has happened at
the discretion of the staff member

- Travel by air charter or personal vehicle
- Arrive in community – Check in to accommodations

o Hotel
o Nursing Station
o Teacherage

- Meals on own unless indicated
- Community have prepared meals for health supports
- Team meetings with NS/Health pandemic teams

o Community update
o Delegation of tasks

Note: Vaccination Clinics 
- Min 1-7 days
- Same as above
- Time Sheets submitted with separate billing code (invoiced to OHS)
- Approval by Team lead on site and FNHSSM Director

Debriefings via zoom facilitated by the RRT team leads – OHS Docs

Nurses also debriefed Internally in the DIP weekly meetings, nurses have resumed next day work 
duties with minimal requests for Sick Leave 

Summary of FNHSSM Departmental Adaptions During COVID-19 Pandemic

This section of this report provides a summary of how specific departments within FNHSSM adapted 
operations and workplans in 2020-2021 to be able to redirect staff time to the pandemic response effort 
and also accommodate pandemic public health guidelines. One major change that occurred for all of 
FNHSSM, primarily in response to the pandemic, was moving our office to a new location that could 
more safely accommodate our staff on-site. We officially began our move to the new office in November 
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2020 and finished the move before the holidays in December. Moreover, to ensure staff safety and 
adherence to public health guidelines, all FNHSSM staff began working from home in March 2020.

Community Engagement & Inter-governmental Relations Department

Collectively, as a First Nation-health related regional organization, the Community Engagement & 
Inter-governmental Relations department’s first COVID-19 assignment was to continuously keep 
up to date with the pandemic and self-learn topics that arose.  It’s impossible to determine the 
amount of hours and time that is dedicated to keeping abreast with the enormous amount of 
information we are inundated with.  COVID-19 has affected all department program areas and we 
have all adapted our work plans and deliverables to accommodate the newfound challenges. One 
positive result is we have been forced to be more innovative, using approaches that were not as 
popular before i.e. relying on videoconferencing and emails as opposed to face-to-face. 

Other COVID-19 staff duties include being a Southeast Pandemic Lead where one staff would 
diligently communicate or attempt to communicate with health leadership to assist with pandemic 
response preparedness and function as a go-between to mitigate concerns and questions. 
Moreover, as a member of the Social Development Advisors Technical Group (SDATG) it is the 
role of this staff to represent FNHSSM and bring forward the health lens to the social development 
work.  This included providing calls for funding opportunities when available, answer pandemic-
related inquiries and support the SDATG in other areas as requested. 

FNHSSM provides assistance to the Manitoba First Nation Personal Care Home Network Group 
(MFNPCHNG), early in the pandemic for approximately six months there were 1-2 conference
calls and action items identified each week.  The group now convenes monthly, the frequency can 
change dependent on the need.  One departments staff provides administrative and technical 
support to this table, with the pandemic there is no shortage of assistance required. 

Another staff met regularly for the first 6 months of the pandemic with MKO staff to collaborate and 
discuss problematic issues and successes and to ensure we were working together and not 
duplicating work. Moreover, this staff attends several weekly pandemic-related calls including: 

▪ Health emergency planning with ISC and Tribal Councils
▪ Regional Director General (RDG) calls with the Chiefs to update on COVID

issues

Two departmental staff hosted a “15 Minute Health Break” radio show sponsored by the
Substance Use and Addictions Program (SUAP) as a pandemic-related task.  Writing scripts, 
producing the video clips, sounding the content and interviewing guests was very time consuming 
but provided us an opportunity to be in First Nation homes via radio.  Weekly topics included: 
COVID-19 and sub-topics - returning your child to school, importance of hand washing, vaccine 
information, public health measures, harm reduction practices, promoting mental health and 
wellbeing, stigma, substance use supports, suicide prevention and cultural supports. 

eHealth Department

In addition to contributing to the PRCT and Information & Telecommunications Social Supports sub 
team, the FNHSSM eHealth Unit made a number of adaptions to workload and operations to 
accommodate the pandemic on top of regular unit operations. Firstly, the FNHSSM eHealth Unit was 
foundational in facilitating FNHSSM staff ability to work from home, assisting with the set-up of at-
home work and printing stations and providing regular IT-related support to staff working from home. 
Secondly, several eHealth staff were involved in setting up Wi-Fi and printing networks as well as 
other IT equipment at our new office location starting in November 2020. The eHealth Unit also 
headed the technical planning and execution of FNHSSM’s combined virtual and in-person Annual 
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Membership Meeting in March 2021, which included setting up TVs in board rooms as well as camera 
systems in offices and board room. Thirdly, throughout 2020-2021 and beyond, our Public Health 
Information Management System (PHIMS) Trainer team has provided additional training to 
Community Health Nurses on COVID Immunizations data entry and vaccine inventory management. 
Lastly, in response to the Covid-19 pandemic, it became very apparent that many First Nations were 
in dire need of a low maintenance sterile working environment to maintain a level of safety from the 
virus at their health facilities. Former Director of eHealth and IT Lead were in discussions with Aleisha 
Desjarlais, Health Director of Brokenhead Ojibway Nation Health Services who were setting up a 
testing and isolation site on-reserve and required assistance. FNHSSM eHealth purchased and 
shipped washable keyboards and mouses to the community. The total amount was $10,339.62 and 
is included in the proposal for reimbursement noted above. 

Research Department

Based on previous experiences with H1N1, FNHSSM Research Dept. identified the urgent need
to accurately identify First Nations people who contracted COVID-19 to inform pandemic responses 
at the regional and community level. This work led to the creation of a First Nations (FN) Data 
Working Group who have been meeting on a weekly basis since May 2020. The working group 
includes members from: 

• Health Information Research Governance Committee (HIRGC) (FN oversight and governance
of data),

• FNHSSM (linkage to PRTC team and HIRGC),
• Epi and Surveillance Unit from Manitoba Health and FNHIB (analysis and data linkages),
• Ongomiizwin – U of M (public health lead Dr. Anderson) and
• KIM (public health lead Dr. Michael Rutledge)

By asserting First Nations Governance and Sovereignty over data during COVID-19 has helped 
inform: 

• First Nations pandemic responses at various levels including the efforts of the PRCT, at the
regional tables, Tribal Council, RHA and community level;

• Deployment of First Nations led rapid response teams to assist in surge capacity in the
areasof testing and contact tracing;

• Where to deploy Provincial and PHAC epidemiologists to support community specific reporting;
• Asserted First Nations governance at provincial and federal decision-making tables; and
• Informed Vaccination plans to ensure First Nations were included as a priority group.

The FNHSSM Research Unit lead the PRCT in coming together to formalize the way we collect 
data while it adheres to the First Nations principles of OCAP®. The First Nations OCAP principals 
are ownership, control, access and possession. This is to ensure that First Nations have control 
over processes and control over how information is shared. 

Manitoba is uniquely positioned in the area of data previous to COVID-19. This was incredibly 
helpful as the strong working relationships around data, information and research were needed to 
come together in short amount of time with all parties at the table to respond to COVID-19. There 
was a need to understand where First Nations stood with COVID-19 as First Nations are 
disproportionately affected by many diseases and illnesses already. COVID-19 is another layer. 
The data captured by the efforts of FNHSSM Research Unit staff include: 

• ICU cases;
• Deaths;
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• 5 day positivity rate,
• Testing numbers by Tribal Councils, Regional Health Authorities; and
• Hospitalizations.

DDiiaabbeetteess  IInntteeggrraattiioonn  PPrroojjeecctt  

• RRTs
• Coordinated nursing advisory committees
• Virtual calls with DIP clients

CCoorree

The FNHSSM Pandemic Executive consisted of senior FNHSSM staff who contributed input, direction 
and decision-making with the PRCT. Moreover, the Pandemic Executive oversaw and planned 
deployment of FNHSSM resources to contribute to overall PRCT activities.
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APPENDIX: Sample of Social Supports Team Outputs 
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